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Spur-Girard Consolidation 
Up To Voters Saturday

Reports M ieite Chaiees S lii  
For Approval h  Girard DistrictWhoa, Nvu’!

• y Orady LedMy

Saturday Girard and Spur folki 
will \ote on school consolidation. 
It is yrncralty accepted that the 
Spur district will vote to consoli
date, so we'll devote a tew lines 
to the situation down at Girard.

The Spur district can only say 
that we would welcome Girard to 
our school district if Girard so 
desires. We want no part of any

The voters of the Spur and Gl- The official ballots in the two 
rard Independent School districts' districts are identical except for 
will vole Saturday, June I, on the the heading giving the name of 
consolidation of the two districts. | the district in which the special 

Seperate elections will be held | election is being held. They read 
in each of the districts and it is as follows:
necessary for the Issue to carry 
in both districts to be effective. In 
Spur voting will take place at 
the city hall. Girard district folks 
will vole at the school building 

Public opinion in Spur Indl- 
cates that the cijlisolidation prop-

P O R consolidation for school 
purposes of the Girard Indepen
dent School District of Kent and 
Dickens Counties, Texas and the 
Spur Independent School District 
of Kent and Dickens Counties,
Texas.

attempt to steal a school district, | ositlnn will carry easily in Spur, j A G A I N S T  consolidation for 
to force a consolidation by lies,' but that there is little hope of it school purposes etc, etc 
threats, misrepresentations, or J earning In the Girard district  ̂ ^ . 4.;

Town WiU CloM 
Thursday For 
Memorial Day

otherwise.

Reports come from Girard that 
a few tales are going about down 
there that aren't quite so. We 
wish only to point out and correct 
about four of these.

k'lrst, and about as far-fetched 
as we've heard lately. Spur is not 
and has not in mt^ern history 
paid any teacher s a l a r i e s  in 
script. The school Is In financially 
sound condition.

2. If consolidation comes, the 
present board of trusters will not 
raise Girard district taxes. A re
presentative of the Spur school 
board states that this la assured 
by the current board Hr adds, 
however, that if Girard chooses 
to consolidate taxes will he some 
lower in the present Spur dis
trict.

3. Girard will be guaranteed re
presentation on the current board 
if the voters choose to consoli
date The Spur school hoard has 
agreed to replace one of its cur
rent members with a representa
tive of the Girard district if the 
consolidation comes about. This 
would be effective, of course, on
ly until such time as the trustee 
was duly up for re-election We | 
will remind you, here, though, 
that It is not uncommon for a 
trustee to be elected from rural 
communities to the Spur school 
board. Currently Jay Austin of 
Dry Lake and Victor Arrington 
of Rspuela are serving. In recent 
years Horace Wood of Lower Red 
Mud and W F Foreman of Espue- 
la have served

4. Spur folks are not attempt
ing nor do they plan to attempt 
to steal any part of the Girard 
district if the election does not 
carry Reports are that some of 
the folks in the Red Mud area 
wish to become a part of the Spur 
district, li they do so desire, il 
can be done only at their own 
volition

Again, the Sour folks sav only 
that we welcome the Girard dis
trict if they wish to consolidate. 
If they do not, we ran only say 
that we admire your loyalty to 
your home community and Invite 
your continued friendship toward 
our school and community.

Haynes Students To 
Graduate Tonight

The election was called by the re
spective county Judges upon re
ceipt of petitions from voters In 1 
the resps-ctlve districts. The petl 
tioners in the Girard district were
mainly from the Red Mud area,' The graduating class of Haynes 
but reports are that there are al-, School, Spur, will hear a com 
so voters within the town of Gl- mencement address by Rev J. E. 
rard who favor the move at this Blackmore of Lubbock Thursday
time.

Ex-Students Meet 
Here Monday Night

The Spur ex-students board of 
directors met at the ex-student 
office .Monday evening. The first 
letter to go out was read and 
approved and Jack Simmons was 
elected to the board of directors 
to replace Elnora Britton Smith 
who has moved away.

All class representatives are re
quested to be present at the next 
meeting on June 4, at 7:30 p. m. 
at Dyess Hall

Several committees were ap
pointed and big plans are well 
underway for the biggest Home
coming ever!

evening. May 30 
The graduating class Includes 

Elvin Burrell, Jr., valedictorian 
Joo Loult Harris, aalutatorian. and 
Katie Mae Joiner 

The ronwnencemrnt sendee is 
to he held at the Haynes school 
auditorium and Prof. G W Kerr, 
principal, invites everyone to at 
tend .

-

RIO MUD C IM iT IR V  
WORKING JUNI 4 

The annual Red Mud Cemetery 
working will he held all day 
Thursday, June R.

The group will eat dinner on 
the groundi with each family 
hringlng Its own lunch A busi
ness session will be held In the 
early afternoon

Spur Pool Opening 
Set For M onday

Practically all Sptir 
will be cloaed Tkuraday, May W, 
la observance of Memorial Day.

Veterans and frienda aad rela
tives of men killed in the wan 
will observe the day at Memorial 
services to be held al the Spur 
cemetery co-sponeored by the lo
cal American Legion and VFW 
poets.

The special services will begin 
at I I  a m. The Dickens County 
minister's association and Ike la
dies' auxiliaries of the two posts 
will assist in the service.

Members of the two veterans 
organiialions also will visit and 
place Dags on all veterana' graves 
In Dickens County and Girard. 

-------

Good Crowd Joins 
Cemetery Work

Despite damp, foggy weather, 
a nice crowd of folks turned out 
St the Spur ermetery last Firday 
morning for the annual clean-up.

I'nder the general supervltloa 
of luiwis Lee and his able lieu- 
tenants Rex Holder and Bill Greg
ory. the crew of workers quickly 
and efficiently went over the en
tire cemetery by mid morning

Lee, Holder and Gregory all ee- 
press th-lr gratitude to the fotkt 
who worked so willingly at msk 
Ing the cemetery more attractive.

-3"

Money Raised For Ball Park; 
Work To Begin Immediately

BOYS SIGNING I P  NON FOR 
TEAM DRAWINGS NONDAY

-tr wardship Week. Local and area 
mim->ters and pastors made men-' 
tinn of Soil Stewardship from 

i hrir respective pulpits last Sun- 
' Hay, with some delivering special 
S'lll Stewardship sermoni '

"Splash Day" in Spur will be 
Monday, June 3, with the opening 
of Ihe Spur Municipal swimming 
pool. Bill Gregoo will he general 
manager

The pool and grounds are now 
undergoing extensive clean-up and 
fix-up treatments in preparation 
for a big season of fun, states 
Gregory.

The pool will, be open Mondays, 
Tuesdays. Thursdays, lYidays and 
Saturdays from 2 to 7 p m. On 
.Sundays and Wednesdays, It will 
be open from 2 to S p. m.

Admission charges will be SOc 
for adult.* and 29c for all children 
through high school ige.

Gregory states that he srill an
nounce his life guards and other

Couaty Completes Re - Nedelieg 
Project at Dickens Court House

The Dickens County court bouse 
has recently had a complete face
lifting and re modeling and the 
commisaioners court has been 
eoMmended and rongralulaled by 
the Dickens County grand Jury.

Judge W H Hindman reports 
that the work on the court house 
coet an approaimate $14,000 All 
the work wna paid for on a raah 
hooit. the rouiNy Judge slates 

The work begaa In March It 
Ineludae all new bede for Jury 
f an . all new windosrs, off new 
glasa and metal doore, the refln- 
Ishing of all floors, waits and 
ceilings, repainting and repairing 
the Rilartar^ nuking nsessssry

and odHT m l

the
the

The rommendatlon from 
grand Jury also requested 
court to consider now the repair
ing and remodeling of the Jail 
and the construction of sherds 
living quarters awa yfrom the Jail 
huildiog

The official commendatloa by 
Ihe grand Jury la oa follows:

WHEREAS, the Grand Jury of 
IMckena County, Texas for tho 
April Term. IM? of tho District 
Court of said Comity haeo hoop 
taken oa a tour of the Cmig$y 
Courihooee and Jail and haeo In- 
■pected recent Impreveaaenta to 
the Courthouao,

NOW, T m ou crou . i s  i t  M -  
ROLVCD >T tVCB GIAND JO- 
RT that Ihn C m m ltdm m  Onat

pool employees as soon as the 
staff la complete.

The pool will be available for 
morning or late evening special 
parties through special arrange- 
mrnts with Gregory. Swimming 
lessons urill be offered later la 
the summer if there is large e- 
nough demead.

— —

3chooI Folks Visit 
Spur Rotsirians

Paul Sweatt, superintendent of 
the Roaring Springs Kboola, and 
his 1BS7 aalutatorian. Myna 
Moore, were gueata of M H. Oal- 
brealh at last Thursday's moetlag 
of the Spur RoUry Club.

Supt Bob Nunlay and Spur's 
salulatoriaa, Lola Ana Cailan, al
so were gueaU at the meeting.

VSS STARTS MONDAY 

AT RORRMAN'S CNARSL

The Foreman's Chapel Chnreh 
vacation Bible cahool will start 
Monday, June S, and mn through
June 7.

Ctaaooa will oogin al S a  a . and
last until 11:30 Evoryono la eor- 
dially tnvltod to attend and take
(Mlt.

•RUR CmCMT RASM.Y HITI

The mnw dfeoH raasOy Night 
will ha haM at fa r— ag'i C l^ a l 
Church Maedair, 9m » H at •  
a

That* « ■  W  • isaShir gRd fs>

Chamber Doings . . .
By Betty Kearney

The ermetery working »a » a 
huge surrrsa and we want to 
thank everyone that had a part 
in it.

As general directors. Bill G"
«ry and Rex Holder did a f.'
Joh of planning the work j

They divided the cemeter) inti-' 
fifteen areas and selected a cap ' 
tain to he in charge of each an .■
The I,atin American and the col 
ored people look care of Ihnr' 
area.

In assigning the bualnr** hou> 
ea certain arras to work with we, 
naturally overlooked some The!
City of Spur and the Quality .
Cleaners were not placed with a I A eek for the City of Spur 
group and of course they both .Mayor Reese McNeill

Victor Amnpton left, top con- provement and is pari of Amng 
aervatK farmer in the Duck ton'a long range conservation pro- 
Creek Soil Con>ervation District grim.
for 1SA> and SCS technician John For hia achievements, he will 
H Taylor 'isminr a thirty acre hr presented a bronze plaque by 
field of irrigated blue panic the Spur Lions Club TTie award 
grata The gra is used for seed is in connection with the annual 
produttion rraaing, and soil Im- Ft. Worth Press awards program

A rrington Is Top 
Conservationist
The Duck Creek !>oll Conserva-j The sp<-cial week la ohn-rved an 

tion diitrict la this week Joining nually to pr< .rnt anew and afresh 
J700 toil eunservation diatrirta ̂  basic ideas in regard to God. Men 
.iver the nation In obaerving Soil and the Soil Tl. -e basic ideas

By Jimmy Jones 
With approximately $iMI0 eith

er collected or pledged, and a low 
bid of approximately $1900 sub
mitted by the Dickens County E- 
leclric Co-op, the newly-elected 
rnmmissionrrs of the Spur Base
ball league met with an inlrrrst- 
rd group of fathers and managers 
Monday night at the high school 
and presented definite plans for

ATTiNTION. ALL SOYtl 
If y »« aro In the aua limit, ro- 
fsrdless ef nvKora you live, you 
aro tlioiblo to rogisfor os a
playor in altbor LHtlo Loouwo! Reagan
or Rony Laagwo Soaohall to ho

or Friday of Spur 
Spur. Ropistor Wod-

lomorrow 
ployod in 
nosdoy, Thursday or Friday 
Spur Hiph School.

The following area buunesaoa 
and individuals have either dp- 
nated or pledged to donated to 
the Spur Baaeball league's new 
ball park

Hickels Chevrolet Godfrey Mp 
tor, Dixie Dog. Mac's Super Mkt., 
Bill Hi-nry, C P Scudder. Bill 
Gregory, Tom L Green, Don't 
Texaco Hoover Mir A Imp., Billy 
Hoover Earnest Kearney, West 
Texas Furniture. Texas Spur, Jack 
Rector.

H il Molly. Edwarda - Kelley 
Imp.. Kiter Hardware. J. D Mp 
Cam, Star Feed, Paige Gollihar, 

Motor. Spur leundry.
Hairgrove Feed A Seed. Dr W. 
K Cailan, Snack Shack, Bill 
Schmidt. C. B Chandler, Loyd 
Womack, Russell Williams, Lynn 
Butboe,

Spur Milk A lec Croam. J L. 
Garner Imp Alvin Jones. Marion 
Jordan. W F Gilbert, Spur Secur
ity Rank. Jimmy Jones. Wiiiton A 
Young Lbr., N J Tarver. J D. 
Hopkins. Dr O R Cloude. Mra. 
Glbocin. Henry Johns, Robert Mc- 

llogan A Patton. Elmer

City To Start 
Clean-up Non.

The week of June 3 hat been 
proclaimed as official Clean-L’p

by

closed and helped with the work 
We are sorry for this oversight 
but we promise to pul them on 
two committees next year

The Chamber Is now working 
on a raah award for the first hale 
of cotton Gina in this area are 
being contacted and rules are 
being set up.

The Chamber of Commerce or
dered tnooe laicis, tkut wc are on 
the verge of trying to stop them 
for awhile.

Our thanks go to the men In 
Spur who are interested enough 
In the boyi to help provide a 
place for them to play baseball 
in the summer Every one hu 
eoRtributed generously to this 
fund. When this Deld is complet
ed, we will have a permanent 
baseball park for IJttle I,eagiM. 
Pony League and High school 
baachall games

All of these things prove to 
ut what can he done If srr srork 
together

After seven years of drouth, 
our lands are soaked, our lakes 
are full and surely our "eup run 
neth ever’’ wllh proepecu for 
l$9T

“Behold the lowly turtle--to 
nuke pregreae. he must stick bit 
neck ou f.

«

May Rain Totals 
4.70; 11.75 For Year

The Inal week in May haa add 
d I f  « l  an tacS uMn m M M lha 
$w  eARgrtMont atntto* %i krlns 
be «a«MS'a M a i tp a m  
11M M nl h r  Mw yaar la 

la Raw tL IS

h  SJ I
Mv la UT

The first object is to 
town of dead and dying trees W 
\i Gregory la aupervitor of the 
project and will have a crew of 
high school boys. They will cut 
H.iwn and cut up all trees that 
people want removed at a charge 
of flOc per hour 

People who want trees cut down 
will please call the city hall to 
be Il«ted

Gregory will have cocaptoina 
for each area and details will be 
in next week's paper

--------

NorklueSoon 
On Spur Piviu {

Tlie City Council of Spur la 
studying araya and meant for re
pairing the paved streets In Spur, 
including application of a tool 
coat, slatoa Mt ryoReeae McNeill 

Aldermen Rex Holder and Man 
sell Bragg, In charge of streets 
and parka Are making prelimi
nary (urreya and contacting en- 
glneert and contnctori 

Tha last paving was done In 
IP4F and nothing more then spot 
repeira have been made sinee, 
polBta out the mayor. 11w city 
eight and a half miloa of pave
ment on whhh raplacoment cost 
would exeood $100,00000. In ad
dition to coat of eurha and gnt, 
ten. oheersH the eenndl. The 
ronncil agpacta In ho ahio to

1. That sell end water aro flHs 
of God.
2. Thot II It tho moral rotnorv 
tibllity of all neeple to taro h r 
and wM wlsoly owr m II and all 
ovr olhor natural rosourcoa.
1. That tho man an lb* land has 
a narticulsr moral rstnonsIMl- 
Ify, at a sloward of iho toil. In 
Iho coTMOrvalion of tho lartd ho 
Hlia.
4. Thot ho erho confrihwtot to 
tho dosfrwction of tho toll tint 
aooinsf God and man.
The special edition of the Tex

as Spur la made poaaihle hy the 
butineitet iponsoring soil conaer- 

rid the ’ '■•hn and Soil Stewardship ad- 
vertidng. and the work of Ihe l »  
cal Duck Creek dtatrirt perronnel 
led by J H Taylor Conirihulion 
Is also made hy Hohert Lesria, lo
cal preachen and other agricul 
lural leaden of the state and ar-

a new lighted baaeball field tor 
the youth of the Spur area

This permanent haseKall ReM 
will he built on the school prop
erty hsHween the high trhool bull 
ding and the Ff K project harn 

I Materiali ha\« W n  irdered and Ateer.I  work will b. jrlrd immediately llagin*.
I IMani call for ample lichling to j  I-evii Ibillen Mrs Jack Patton, 
insure excellent night play and Ihtn Hill, Robert Bradshaw, Rob- 
maximum prole-— .1. t( Ihe play ert Williams. Johnny Koonsman, 
ers. plus, a Ian : rm ugh field to A C Alexander Jr . Nichols Bu- 
aceomodate high hi...! play if lane, Dicekrson Grocery, Porter 
and when It cotne« tisrk tr our Butane, Victor Arrington. Mau- 
..poris schedule \nd w. predict rice Goodwin. Bud Sims, T. J. 
It will within the m Tt tw-. or Cooper. 11 P Berry, Charles

rharlea W Nirkela,
C C Kimmel, Dick .Sampson, 

See Donations Rf. 4

DWrS R iC lIVS FINKS, 
3 DAYS IN JAIL

three years..
Soys Now Rogisterinf

It was further dee. '-1: u. »et 
idoilnesday. TTiuf'day and Fn 
day. May 2«. 30 and 31, s. rrgi>- 
tralion days All hoys between 
the ages of nine and under 16 as _ _
of S«-pt I. llkST. and interested Recent convictions for DWl in 
in playing in ijttle league or Judge Hindman's court are as 
Pony league ar. asked to regis-  ̂follows
ter at Spur High School Bob Nun Elmer Phillips, Ft Worth, pled 
ley will hr on hand to take thev guilty to DWI May 10 Fined $200 
registration' on dates specified md coats
Drawings will be held Monday Claude Wilson. Spur, pled guil- 

- night June 3 ty to OWI May 10 Fined $100 and
Boys not registering for the cost 

first team drawing will have to John A Willhoit, Floydada, on 
wail 19 days or until the next May 20 pled guilty to DWI char- 
regular commissioners meeting to ges and fined $100 and coats, 
be assigned to a club , All received ihree^lay Jail sen-

Managers appointed by Ihe com tenees and aix-monthi suspension 
•00 Sswboll Ff. 4 of drivrr'i license.

laaema IMR 4RVMl4ir kf KM- 
tricnl an$$llM anM tn WoM T mp
as ITtSHM C»., eertala Mm m  ef

MaeW-

and dell M

------ Q

GrMnd Jury Orders 
Pool Halls Closed

All P M  halts operating In Die 
kens County were closed last Fn 
day. May 24, by order of the Die 
kens County grand Jury 

The. official order peaeed as 
followa:

WHEREAS. The IMienff of 
Dickens County, Texas has ap
peared before this Grand Jury and 
haa advised Ihe Grand Jury that 
numerous complaints have been 
voiced to him concerning the op
eration of pool halls tn the Towm 
of Spur, Texas, and 

WHEREAS, said Sheriff has ad
vised such Grand Jnry that min
ora frequent such pool halls, even 
though Ihe operators thereof 
have been warned fo keep minors 
out ef thetr pool holla; and 

WHEREAS, It ia a violation of 
the laws of the State of Texas to 
operate a pool hall, and pool hathi 
ore considered hy this Grand Jury 
to bo undeelraMe In Dtckena 
County, Toxaa:

NOW, TWCREr OBE, be It ro- 
solvod ^  the Grand Jury uf Dick- 
ena CumMy . Tonaa fur the April

Joe Bruce Lon; Off To Europe 
A$ Ambassador Of Baytor Univ.

MJNt I UkST DRY 
OtmUr

trtet to aa iHaM n dMriet.

On the morning of May 2k. Jor 
Bruce Long, son of Mr and Mrs 
Joe B Ixing of Spur, will leave 
Gladewster, TVxas enroute to 
Montreal, Canada. Europe and all 
points East Baylor llniveralty la 
sponsoring a three month good 
Witt tour of Europe as a portion 
of the new Foreign Education 
Program recently suggested by 
President Eisenhower In hit com
mencement speech at Baylor 

The three Baylor tmhtaaadors 
srill set sail June 8 on Ihe US.S 
•Seven Seas Liner Arriving in 
Southhampden. England on June 
11. they will catch a train to Lon
don for a four day tour, aeelag 
the Weatminiater Abbey, Bock- 
logham Palace, there meeting the 
Queen and Prime Mtniater, Strat- 
ford-ondhe-Avon, the Wrth place 
of William Shakeapear^ and The 
National Gallery of Arts, the larg
est collection of art la Ihe world.

The three ''Baptist peacemok- 
era" will then cmM the channel 
M tpMd five daps tn Pula, fw r  
Sir* «Nt the Blveita. and five iopi 
la the cHy of Boom, fei Parts tlMY 
pUn tn tpend at least 1 
on tha M l haakaCBMl 
ar, tho hahHaBoa af dM
F̂NNCITVwNNIi bSQ

Much haa haoo

.jamti'-..

artielo* have beeo wrttUa 
earning this aectioa of Paris. K 
is the purpoae of these oaibaana 
dora to Had out flrrt hand 
prevatoat eoadlUoas there anw.

la Bants, niacb than nkU ha 
ipeat la i$>ilyla$ the haaM aC Mm 
CatBoHea and taolac bobm a( tha 

af aartr ChrtadaMtp. 
XO la aahaSntaS tn

a.
A yMR « n  alaa ho bmSo la f t  

H •nropa Pf- *

.TT
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The approach of Soil Steward 
thip Weak, May 26 to Juoe 2.
sponaorrd by the National A->aoc . , . . j
iation of Soil ConaervaUon l)u-, •»'*« decade* and
tricts and national church oritan-1 cenlurie* to eoine 
Uations, again focuar* attention | 
on the kliuhip between a man’* '

is wise use of land and conaerva- 
tton measure*

The good soil steward knoars 
that conservation help* make the 
hope and the promine a reality.

SmaU Business Health Vital To U S

-III u a Ood-given ben
un inr ainsniv • i*a«*. - . ____a.

L i j.w ..1 I take to ail people man U merely spiritual beliefs an dihe *ou re-.
sources on which hia life ilependa ! it« custodian and good steward

Our awareness of such relation | >hip i* a sacred responsibility 
ship Is always with us. conscious-, yurtunately. it also is good bun 
ly or unconsciously Some see the ,n
kinship m o« clearly from .  pine
U«ukrt6d mountain ai they look , .
out over woods, stnpcropped ‘d farming, lower pro< uc ion 
fields and clear-running slreamt -.osts and greater efficiency in 
or sparkling lake* the use of labor and mcahinery

Others find it In turmng a, ^  ,h, „ , i,r ,a l benefiu
s^deful of Uving sod in Use cool,
of the m ^ n g ,  or In the » •  »ow , ^  ^
roll of the furrow slice at plow 
ing tunc. For soil not only fives 
life. It in Itself u a living thing.

eaplain the intense interest and 
widespread support of modem, 
snrntitic soil and water conserva

a comb..aUo. of Uving « a m m l . , ^  ^
a r ^ n d a U e le l^ o f  .M y  g r o ^  ^
partieloa of .and. aUt. and eUy

AU of us lenae our dependence 
on the aoU in the food we eat. 
many of the clothes we wear sod 
In our honaet

The longing for land owoership 
—ownership of the acres one op
erates. a daaire for that “poultry 
farm'* to which one will retire, 
or “Just a place to raise a few 
flowers” represents man's feel 
ing that land la something stable, 
something to which he can Ue, 
something in which he can sink 
kM roots. In It he finds security

thousands of nen-salaned soil 
conservatlea district tuperviters 
are giving to speed up the pew- 
gram It la veen la the many ways 
found by simoet all groups tn sd- 
vanre tbr conaervation program 
This u tnse af rural, urban, in- 
dustnal. Hvte. profesatoual. wild 
life and other orgamaattena

The sinking similanty between 
defittiUoa* of Cknstun steward
ship and of sod conMrvatioa prob
ably la not a colncidrnre Of the 
maay drfinitioas, tsro illustrate 

Cloeely allied to that desire this point ‘'Chnstlaa itewardahip 
to posaem land U the hope and u the tystrmaUc prarticw of us- 
the promise of fuifdlmenl which tag one's care for the furtheranew 
land fives—hope for sUbiUty. for, of God’s will and the fulfillment 
ascunty, for peaceful Ihnng; the of Hu purpose” Conservatlen Is 
promue of bountiful harvests, fj^uently defined a* “the ertao 
food and a place one ran call I um of natural resources to ob

I taia matimum predurtlon for the 
Thu longing for land U univer | benefit of man without damaging 

aal It surges no leas la the heart, those resources for contl 
of a Chinese, an Asian, or a Kuro- me ** 
praa than in the heart af an Am
ericaa. Because of it, rcvoluUoM .
have oMurred and wan have been
fought Yet H U a universal feel- Perhaps the greatest array ef 
lag so strong that It may yet help.aaodera mechanised (arm e^uip- 
provide a hofss on which man— |aseat ever tn take to the flsMt af 
and coasesiueRlIy nations- svmjTesaa sriH go forth srhen rwndk- 
learn to Hee in peace Itinae permit With H will to, of

With a bit ef land, aaan enjoys, course, the husnen owerater* wbo 
Its use and Its harvest Te ■el |wUi he Mrtvlng In get the delapwd

The kealtk
country 
today and 

These are study 
parted by Dr. W, D n m e ^  
ehoirmon af the •urenu eTBdu* 
rauen on > air Trndt and -Trim 
bve t«cretnr{ ef the Nntlennl 
Associauon of Betnll Druggista.

Small businoM odds upto H  
per cent of all coneoms oporating 
tn the V 8. today, ho snya. The 
small busiisesanana prweidos Uw 
bicad and butlor for oim out of 
every Ihr^ people la Aasoricn. 
“ If small busineaa la permitted U 
wither a»av, the Uvellho^ ef 
millions of Amerienno will w ltb 
cr Uki.” he peinta out.

(>i*ie fee HesaB Business 
There ere dengwreus eigne of 

wiihenng right now Dospitepeok
proeperity, smell business faiU 
erea totaled Ig.M f n Idlb In- 
...ase ever I0M and o i

vild Wei II high And Ikki ___
elresMiy chalked un mere failures 
among small buslnesamen thae

moNrfol nnj lanna.'^Se:
8eovsi inseo. and c u b U t ^  omnl

^ l S W 5 V i 3 f = '2
wlependent roMInr'h a U g k ^

•n any year aince IMP By IMB, 
I :l OM small enUrpriaot will he 
wiped out unless the nreaent do 
Cline Is koltod. Those fnlluras are 

nreatmtsd in reUUii^. manll 
manurocturtag and heme build
ing Another grim nou In o Sd% 
accrenun ninsf IMd to too ■
her of m 
each yuor 

What 4 
Dorgueu
the V «.

trade The fair trnda town to ptw- 
rent such unfair rempetitleii hoes 
heeu weakened by coaBlrtiiig 
renrt d e r lsM  and n now tow is 
nesded te >elp

t o 'J ? ,u ^ m .s r2 3 L n J L :_
ttoetton. they mnat tot their rep- 
reeeatnthmn to Cengrieg ka 
they wank ectton tknttoMius I 
n meiUUiii to the i 
Dr. DnrgneuI <

M4M ro sunfWiU
New interstate Wglneay 
Net to Aid O  Evocaotion

A line ca a drawing board to 
day may sutnedny saeo your life 

That Uoo miipit be one of

the most from it, he 0 eee H ht.'torm work aa eutelty as'
best knowledge of management, poaaibU and hero warn* ihi Tea 
and culture And of the culture as Farm and Ban 
be bertasrs on i t  the hlgheet form eil. “Maete eeuM

cb Safety Cows

Ameiiee’e roada to aunrteaL 
a part of the ei.OObmlla National 
Syatom af Intoratoto and Defeoso 
Highways that will be carefully 
laid aait seer the canuaaot within 
the neat U  years.

s * *
TBIg INTBOBATBD fU .m .- 

000.000 netweeh — the srarld's 
greatoat public werha pro)ect— 
wiU include treewaya runniag 
from the heart ef malar eiUet to 
the autakirta and beyond Oeer 
these roods, the BuUkms who 
live end work to eltlea eouM 
seek the safety gf diatonco from 
a nuclear bonh blast tt adequate 
warning of Impending attack 
were given.

9 V O A  towtst

The automobile Is o rolling 
homo to an emergsocy, Hm Fed
eral Ctvtl DeOsnae Admtoiatm- 
tton pointo ouL Ten can aal and 
steep to tt. keep warm and dry, 
reeetTo ettal InetruettoM by rw- 
dm detoo em of daagsr aroaav 
and ewen get seme Mnlgm 
ogalnat bloat or toUeut

BrsUon hy the Inck land wiU 
be required to provlilo the bar
becue for an asUmatod 19B00 per
sona axpoctod to attend tha Tea- 
aa Broiler FeeUval In Nacogitochas 
on May SI and June t. H m  broil

er hnrboctM tail! ha the largdM of 
lu kind yot au«ed in TeiM uid 
wUl bo hold on June 1. Featurod 
speonhan for the occasion art 
Governor Prico Dcniel and Or. 
Cliff Corpontor, proaidrnt, Insti-

tuto of Agaorlean Poultry ladtio- 
trloa. Chicago P. S- Boutoloaaom, 
eatenslon poultry marketing spo- 
ctoUst and chairman of tho Poo- 
Uval'a Cenarol Commlltao, a«ya 
"it’a our opportunity to rocognlao

and compUmont ■ great tUto Ifr 
dustry.

U M  T N I WANT AOB 
TO BUT M U  0 «  B IN T

S H O P

FRIDAY, S A T U R D A Y  A  M O N D A Y  (CLOSED THURSDAY. M A Y  30)

N E A ’ S & B O Y S ’ S P O R T  S H i R T S
Knits, Nylona, Broadcloths 
Slip-ona, etc. All Sizes. Big 

Selection, Reg. to 2.98

P i E C E  O O O R S  S P E C I A L !
Dott«d Sw|m , DMMiity, Folielwd Cottoao* DdNum

Regr. to 98c Yard 

DOLLAR DAYS

60 Guage 15 Denier

R Y L O R S
Full Fashion. First Qual
ity. Dollar Days!

3 Pr. 2.00

CLIP TH IS  V A L U A B L E  COUPONI

WORTH i$l.
At Gabrierb during these Dollar Days on the 
purchase o f  a pair of men’s dress pan^ or a 
man’a dress of western straw hat (2.98 or up).

O NE CO UPO N  PER PURCHASE

SPUR* TEXAS

Ladies’ and Girlk’

M H e A ikleb
All sizes. Reg. 39c pr. 

Dollar Days!

4 Pr. For 1.00
One Group Munsing

R Y L O R S
Dark shades. Values to 
1.65. Dollar Daysl

2 Pr.
Laditt*

Nice selection. WhHes, 
Blacks, others. Special!

II

tM«e wall com... aveiywhefol an couBmemen-tiwmenwii nam ra oamt-at atw ion coat tn * wnoatiaatiom

More in be proed 
of-TSe le i Air 
Seen Cevpe with 
ledy by FIstor.

loves to cut loose and cover the mUes!
If j’ou're looking for a real "eacape artist.’* 
a car that loves to step out and get 
away from it all—well, it just happens 
that Chevy was bom  with that urge.

If there ever wras a car that loved to 
cut kxwe and cover the milea, it’a this 
one. Yet it's so easy to handle that it 
even makes d ty  traffic seem a bit 
lighter and parking places a bit bigger.

Chevy’s pretty easygoing out on the 
highway toa  Not pokey. Far from it. 
You find, for example, there isn’t a hill 
around that can make it breathe hard

—not with Chevrolet’s high-perform
ance V8 on the pulling end. You’ve got 
up to 245* horsepower here for the 
biggest helping of driving pleasure found 
in the low-price field!

Chevy’s new Pbsitraction rear axle 
(optional at extra cost) adds still more 
pleasure. It delivers greater power to 
the whed that grips, not the wheel that 
sl$ps. You have surer control and better 
traction on any road surface.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s 
before another good driving day goes by.

err A wiNNiNc deal on
THE UUMFHMI

•Option*! at *str* coat 270-h.p. 
h4qh-p*f4orm*oc* *nqln* ai*o 

*v*a*ai« *1 *sto* c**t

Ouly (tanrhised (Stovyolrt dfakrs liisplsy tbi. (tmnm iradamark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

/

/

T N E  GOOD E A R T H . . .
It dbmIU food. It f«oU food. Troatod proporly and 
tonded with care, it providoB our food and our incoma. 
Handled without tboufht for the future, it withers and 
frowB poor . . . deprhrinf us of our liylihood. Africul- 
tural science has shown ub the way to farm security by 
discorerinf new ways of soil consenration.

. . .  And We Confratulate The Fanneft Of The 

DUCK CREEK SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

For Their Part In This Nationally Vital Profram

■ A S S E T  OIR  0 0 .
Amer Watson, Mgr. Spur, Texas



S M E  THE S O IL .. .

■V L«y4 Wemeek, Jr.

In the Sunday lunnip* Jimmy 
llitlu picturrd in iiii Hallo In 
(arno tlioaa people that do not 
have any children of Iheir own 
and try to tell others how to 
raise theirs.

We hope we don't fall Into this 
category with our hesitations, but 
we can't help the way wo fool.

In all sincerity, we respect the 
action of the grand jury in closing 
the pool halls. We also respect 
those who filed formal complaints 
assliK* th* pool halls.

However, with the cloeing of 
the pool halls, another form of 
recreation vanished in Spur. And, 
recreation is one of tto things 
Spur needs, not needs to he erlth- 
out.

To be specific, we ar« refering 
to recreation for the young peo- 
plo.

They always have an unquench 
able thirst for recreation and la 
n town as small as Spur, they 
have very little chance to enter
tain themselves In any way

Sure, they can sit around home 
at night and watch TV and amnse 
themselves la some small way 
That doesn't satisfy them and 
Just because you stayed at home 
all the time when you wore young 
doesn't change the fact that your 
child Is growing up differently 
than you did. Young people grow 
up fast today. They think fast, 
t ^ y  drive fast automobiles, their 
education comes fast and they 
want their recreation fast 

The young people in Spur are 
good, not bad. As long as they 
have plenty of recreation, they 
erlll stay good. Whenever good 
boys and girls congregate for rec
reation they will stay good.

It's when they congregate with 
no recreation that the trend goes 
the other way.

For instance: A group of high 
school boys gather in a pool hall 
to shoot pool. (And we're not 
talking about a "big city" pool 
hall In the Roaring 20's either!) 
They exercise good qualities In 
the proceu of doing their best at 
a skillful game, being a good los
er as well as a good winner, and 
associating with friends. They 
don't art any differently than they 
always act and they don't say 
anything that they wouldn't say 
somewhere else. They don't pick 
up any new cuss words because 
they've already learned them 
from some of their elders when 
they thought they were getting 
cheated out of four bits 

After the pool game, the boys 
usually go on home because its 
usually about that time. They 
haven't gotten into any trouble 
in the pool hall and they have 
amused themselves for the even- 
Ing

On the other hand, a group of 
boys gather in an automobile with 
two or three hundred horses un
der the hood Just waiting to be 
turned loose. They make the 
"drag" until the become bored 
to death. Then they see another 
bunch of boys In another car with 
about the same amount of horses 
under the hood and everybody 
beU a malt or a hamburger that 
this car's horses will outrun that 
ear's horses. They're off to the 
races at speeds of O to (10 miles 
per hour In 0 or 10 seconds, 80 
mph in 18 seconds and 120 mph 
In IH  minutes. After the race 
they may decide to drive over to 
Lubbock or some other town and 
try to pick up "wlmmin"

Perhaps they get into a gang 
fight at another town and really 
live it up.

All this originates from lack 
of something to do In their own 
home town It originates from the 
good cltUens of their community 
not providing enough recreation 
for them so that they can boost 
their chances of living by being 
at a certain place and doing 
certain thing instead of forming 
their recreation In one of the 
world's most disastrous hasardi 
the automobile

Maybe you think your son won'i 
drive fast or gel into gang fights 
etc Just try stepping out on main 
street some mght and holler, 
"Gang fight over the hill -SpstFs 
fighting Matador "

Your son would probably run 
right over the top of you getting 
over there and never even recog- 
•lie  you .  ̂ . .

Also, when the local boys s t ^  
going off to other towns. tM 
local girls start going with boys 
from other towns First Uing you 
know. th. girls aro running 
ami forth to othrr towna and toV
tag boys that you 'T*'**"^

of sod doiag Ihinp that 
^  wouldn't approve of 
^  all bolls down to thla If 
think the pool 
form of recreation •  
right far yeur ' “ ' ( L  
M  da iomrthlog about MT

don't you ^ * " 7 ,

t ,  play 0̂  ^

■y Ritey FuglH 
First lapMst Churuh

Tbe Psalmist has said, "Tha
earth is the Lord's and t ^  full 
ness thereof: the world and they 
that dwell therein."

This makes us stewards of the 
world snd all that which provldaa 
the neccsailits of our life. The 
soil la truly a stewardship and 
we as the keepers of the soil must 
do all Ikal we ran to preaervo It. 
Wt should be thankful that In 
the past few years our govern
ment has dona much in halplng 
to conserve the soil. Our nation 
Is growing St the rate of about 
three million people a year and 
we can see that In the near fn- 
ture our abundance that we now 
enjoy may turn to a scarcity.

Nu* with our population tlmo«t 
170 million there are little nuire 
than three acres of crop land pur 
person and five acms of mnge- 
lands la provide food and fiber 
(or ostr needs. In the neat fifleen 
yenrs this will sink to two and 
one-half acres of cropland and 
four acres of rangeland per per
son. If we do not "Save our Soil" 
we will be slnuing against God 
and also against man.

Last Octobor I flew from Mid
land. Trass to Ft. Worth on a 
commefctal airliner. At ten thon- 
sand feet I looked below at our 
beloved earth At this vantage 
point I could see the dlffbreat 
fields and raagtiaads and how 
they were being preserved for 
God. At one field you could view 
the contours and terraces and tee 
that tbe land was being Mved to 
produce tbe needed food for the 
world; on the other side of these 
fields were those that did not

tev t signs of a conservation pro
gram and you could see that poor 
stewardship was coating the whole 
world. 1 could not help but fool 
that God was ditsappoinled la tbo 
steward of that field 

It la a had atsuatlon whan an 
older ganoratlua does not leave 
to Its children a better world 
than thay received The errors 
committed today against tbe na
tural resources of our nation may 
take many years to correct, and 
some shall never be able to ho 
roatored. <k»d surely had a hand 
In the leading of roan to organlM 
th# Future Farmers of America, 
for they have done so vary much 
to promote the Stewardship of 
our Soil.

Let us continue to grow In our 
conservation programs and ronl-i 
lae that God eipocts ns to he good 
stewards of all that He hai glean 
to ua. The soil la the greatest ma
terial gift that God has given to 
man and we must protect this 
great heritage

so they will want to come back?
Why don't you sec to it that 

your daughter has a rhaoce to 
associate and have good clean fun 
with boys under your jurisdiction 
and approvalt

Why don't ' you provide more 
recreation for the youth of Spur 
initrad of taking It away? I

Silage is a laf er forage bat than
bay at this time of the 
There is lam risk in storing 
es or legumes in silos tkaa In 
attempting to cuiw kay under 
preaent weather conditions, anys 
Eitenalon Agronomist Ben Spoara. 
Local county agents can supply 
information on how host to h ^  
die preaent Inah growth of gram 
es or legumes or mixturos lor 
tilago.

•
Vegetable gardeners will find 

much helpful information in a 
recently released Extension pub
lication, B-70, Vegetable Garden
ing It's available from local coun
ty estension offices or from the 
Agricultural Information Office, 
College Station, Texas.

"Think and live," is the latest 
advice from the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council. "Don't" 
warns tbe Council, "let common 
sense and good Judgement be 
pushed aside for the urgency o f 
getting delayed farming opera
tions done." I

Tha recent heavy rains have |
greatly improved tbe proepecU | 

a good pocan crop in 1887. 
Hut. warns Exteneioa Horticultur
ist U G Hancock, uncoatrotled 
pecan nut caaeboarora can take'

milliona of the proepective pounds 
of nuts. Now is the time to get 
on with the control job.

-------------------------------
RIAO THR WANT ADS

Mrs. Bemieo Cochran, 
of Or. snd Mrs. R. L. 
is visiting her parents far a whiln 
dunag the holidays. Mrs. Cochran 
teaches music in Denver City, 
Texas public schooU.

wets. wwagCAlMm a* a torre cHy leave Ihe deww-
* * ^ * ^ * T  sail view «( rorUaad, Of*.. Ukeo

Ufgwwt rivtl
r«utr Niffliwair lirwWiii «n4rr
• U VVATIMUdMI Ml U ri« cIUm .
I Im ^

lHwtiiissi Or»<RaJnM ^  K4rU1m Uq>mm« I

tewn area a ghosl lesvn, ao M «  
dartM Opsaaim OfomRihl m 
aserMie la gala. She vnoS Inlars

KXFRCIWWarg MECT in Ikb tlssaUr luterrlukace le DetcoU. a 
key M H  ef Uw freeway eysleni wklrk raald rarry ••me •( ike M » 
Sev t'Hy’i  asSe fHhia pepoiarc to rural aalrty. aHkimcb rlvU 4e- 
fewae aiagtaa aaMV Ihal COSiri I 11 rva< ualiMi ml larsr rlUea atlrr 
waralac af Mkely attack to a«l crarrall; laaUtil* unUer todav'a 
warniaa time*, a bis mart lewatS irw r ••trwUMi rayarttv to be
ing made la arbna freestay emMirw Umi uidrr Ibr new .NsUm u I 
latoratoto Hlfbnay precram. u-- r I'ubuc

THE PROJECT OF THE AGES;

S O I L  C O N S E R V A T I O N
George W««hington teid:

“I know of no pursuit in which more real and im
portant service can be rendered to any country than by 
improving its Afifriculture. . . "

W E  C O NG R A TU LA TE

The Farmers, SCS Personnel and Superviaors
OF THE

DUCK CREEK SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT

C I T Y  D R U G  C O i P A N Y
Spur, Texas

Joe B. Lonjr Jerry Ensey

BIO THREE-DAY EVENT! FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY. Because We will Be Closed Thursday, There 
will be an Extra Bonus day for you on Monday

One Group of Ladis

SANDALS & DRESS FLATS
-

Sefl leather, neet ttvlet. Color*: Whlt^ 
y t  Slock. Noturol. Save wa to 2:00 por palrt

 ̂ Rop. J.*8 to 4.9$

^  S DAYS 2.98

CHiLoasirs
S H O E S

Oreoey tandala. Diooay oHppen 
in FotatM far pirlo. Siaa Ilk 
te S. New at Ounlop't % Ooyo.

BIG WADING POOLS
10.95

Per children. An aaceptlpnal val. 
RIpM metal cerner lepa. Alumi
num twblnp- Siae 8X4 feet and 
I feet deep. Rap. IA9S

A l u n i n v i  FvrRi tNre
Se sturdy, yet o# lipM yeu can liff wHh ana fliigav. Attractive 
catered material In teat and bach FaMa lampactly.

tbM  amuard ebile they are Ihete



TMI T U A t  V U «

■•m M I  Ffwi ^  I'
■ lu low fn krt M Wlow* WO* 
LMCue. at** m .  .\r**r W it»»A
Dob CBMBlly, SkotVf CiorAoB a»4 
Billy HooTor foay 
Upnor to S«p< 1. U#7 bb4 bb* 
B»*r 15 OB Hep! 1.
UUl. TBby WilltoBU. Dobb WatooB 
BBd Tobi C f~B  UapuBa. BoB 
Nitatoy aad Bay Powell

MaBapon wtU to Baui;nB4 Has> 
at Xoator *l(lit ‘a 5rr» nB 

SoaaoB arkodBloa are bow toisr 
wortod owt aad play la Uatod 
■•t aadrrway Thunday ■« 
Juat B MaBa^r* will coBtart iB

M k lW

hp
pM e n » « m  t i  »» «*7  to * *  •*U 
i ^ a r  w  tlMa ealuaaB aoU wwali

Boya wBb have BBifanaa (r«Bl 
Laat yoar dill to liMtar pBaaostMa 
atol arw elt<toto to play Uua ywar 
are nswatod to aoufy Mr Nra- 
tot of Uua (act etora r«0 atonaB 

iBai toe atthar too aM to 
I ttoi drdto la itajf Uua pato 
I.; tote Ha*ua ;-toitoto» ^aaaa 
(B (Brea (toPto'^atoly aa iBey 
. 1  to BOBded to apaa play C a» 

of Uto 
Ml J«al 

u^m aa hack to Uto

I lalttot aay aaa ai 
(B lJar toaaapera. 
iM ui_ftotoa hocB

THEY’RE HERE! WE HAVE ’EM 

THE IH

“SOUTHERN SPECIAL"
SWEEPS

Specially Designed 

High Quality . . . 

HeavT Duty . . . .  

Lt>w C(At . . .  j '

Wc aUo have available a full line of IH 
Bweepe, shoveU. and tteeU for every 
type of cultivation.

IN tOuiuaaSNT

■ MOWN BB«T — M IV IO  BIST 

AT TMt 5l«ai OP tM M B V K I

Edwank-Kelley lap. Co.

M il M K I

a* •to

♦ ' Tto

r •to

» r •to

i r t l  U

la- t l -21

Bv»ces inbiat! to 
eisiMM* Moatoa

PaiwaU an 
BB tBn aad Balf alM to gat tBo 
Baya oat to ragiatto.

TB* toagae ceawtoetoeare. DiHl 
Walker 5aBa Graaei aad Jaa Wai- 
mm Bare eorkad Bard Mto Bave 
daae what naap tBaiigB( waa aa 
iai^««uNa )bB u  (ettiag thia laa- 
|wa hark la atUaa aftar latoat 
Um atatoiMB aa a pUyiag (laid. 
TH* (Baacaa Caaaty Etoetrto Ca- 
ag Bki taatovaaly tod witBoat 
praAt ta tunuk  aaatortato far Um  
arw (told. TBa laeal anarcBaata 
aad athto ntiaaaa Bave dag dawa 
aad eawM ag erttB (Be eaah to gay 
(or M aU la , (roai mam aa. H la 
Bp to tBa peagla a( Uto Sgar area 
iBd Um  ptojrart aad BUBagara la 
aukr a Mteceaafal tapp in  M witk 
yoar praarato at ovary gaae

laat t

PBaaM dABeiet. m a d u a t v o  
PIMM BAVLoe u M v e u m r  

rraWUia Gakrtol. am at U i. 
aad Mra. Caarga Gahrlal aad a 
IggS graiBaato at Sgar BigB acB- 
ooL ricaaaad tka BBS dagraa la 
Maaagotoaal (roto Baytor Calvatt 
aty aa May M  al tBa Haarl of 
Tvaat Catoaowa la Wara.

rraakha to hama at tBa praa- 
eto Utoo Baigtag aal la Bto fatB- 
ar*! toata.

Mr aad Mrs Carl Practar ^  
Mn JaaMS B Batd are aitoadtog 
tBe DaUaa Market UUa week. TBoy 
eager! to retara hama Wedaaaday 
to TBureday

NmvFORD
Pkkups

Jaka T KIm m U. A. «  MareBall. 
W B. PVaatto. OUto Madtoaa. W 
C SUfwBar, A  C SBarg, A a * v »  
Blair. Bay Arriagtoo. Cantor Brô  
(Bor*. M H Braaaaa. Otoa ttou 
gBtry, Wayae Baadla. P U H« 
gtaa. Baad McNaUI. BUI Vaakum. 
Jaaaay B ilaki lt.

Bea Ovarattaat. Mr Qrwar, J 
1. Me.\a«U. K. K Black ekaar. Jat 
B. Baed. W. WUUa. Bultk Jaa 
kiaa, Mra 1. B. MatBu. Jr, Jlin 
Barraa. Dagraa AUaa. 1, D. Bai 
Uff. Ed Eagteaaaa. Hubart Earr. 
W. C Skagart. Eltoar TW aaaa

BUI 1. Ctaaa. Bak Nualoy, Bed 
Huret. G A Sloaa. Dr Martia. 
Predactiaa Oadit, Q. H. Stoder. 
Raady Cliftoto. B Eldd, Gaarge 
LiaB. Ptoyd Graea. Jaka C a« 
toaader, Bay Callkaatta. J W 
Heary, Harare Waad. AUaa Aato. 
S «  BaU TelagBaM.

Sgeacar CeaagBell. A  D. Haard. 
Varaa WatMA Bad Pratot Onto. 
CtotoMT 4  Walkar. Blog 4  S4ap 
Mkt. O E BakBar Waldm, Thai 

Jeaaa Mtorlnto, B ak  
(Wackar’a), CMy D ra g . 

Prartar’a. Daatag’i. BUay PltoUt 
A H. BiagBito. Cagrark PBace 
om can. CBaa. H. Scan.

Baa Carbala. Gay Earr, Carl H 
Bye. J. E  WBIttolra. Btowlay 4 
Hale, J ■  MUae, Qaac Eakarto. 
GaM Od Carg.. Sgar Sagar Mkt 
C Gakrtol. A  B 
Jaaaa. Caaa 
Wtote. Bake WaddeU

SUn Mattoar. B ab  
Margaa Stodto. MarUa IWByfill 
Barb Thaatoaaa. BaUey E ten rll 
M M Cagalaad. BUI Wyatt BaU'e
Cafa. BIrdto Slaaley, P 1 ^  PtoWi 
T. B Watoaa. Everrett McArtkur, 
CacU Godfrey. Venu/ Wright. U 
C  Ham. W. D. Blair. U a  Wal 
her,

Jaka 1, Graaa. Waal Teiaa V- 
ullUao, CBaatala bag. AWaaadrr 
Cliaic, Erto gwraaoA Raary Stae 
aiatoi. Laa Sandgraii. Weetara 
Aato. Cay Goa*. Prod Arriagtoa 
JaaMt Wrtgkt

Godfrey Motor Co.

Mr* M Hargraea Bad aa woak 
ead gaaati  Mn Cliff Kaaaal. Mla> 
Ltaara Paata, katk of Saa Aataa
to. aad Mn Mary DiUMway aad 
(TaDddaagklar, Mary Aaa. of Sw 
gaiar

Lewis Ir g n  R on
CoBservatiM

gy Mabart Lawto 
Praildato, iw«r Saeuflty BaaB
Wbea we tpeak at SoU foaaar- 

vatioa I ioototitoee woader Jual 
wbal do we toeaa by the aUta- 
atont b U (or the purpaa# at 
coaaiBg BMre pradurtioo frooi 
our eoil for the preeeat Uaie or to 
It (or the purpoae of MVlag aad 
eitcnliBg the frrtilKy at our laad 
for aunrlvee aad futura genera 

Of raaree oar anawer la 
that ere are tryiag la build our 
toil up ta a point of greater pro- 
dartivlty and eatend the period 
af fertiWy raUtof than to wear 
oat the Und Wr are a pecular 
people

We (orniulate plaaa ta retlra a 
gortiaa of our (anat and ranrhai 
(raai pradurtian and immediately 
tel about to inrreaae aur ytold 
frem that Und kept la prudac 
uaa tlMi defeaUag tha program 
Mt up (to oar own uaa and baaa- 
(it Wt attempt to buUd og aa 
the oae band and baaira Um  da- 
plrtioa of tkt (ertiUty of Um  lall 
aa (ba aikrr baad I kaea doM 
thto la my awa (arm agarattoa 
and BMol otber (anaen I kava ak- 
terved baeo daae Um  taaM tklag 
Wbat am I tryiag to lay* Juat tkat 
we Biutl be darere la oar eWorta 
to have aa r(farUva tail Coaaar- 
vatioa program Great pragrtm 
bai brea aiadt la tkU area bat 
we have last begua

Tbia past week we have teea 
great damage doae la taaM of 
the amat fertile laad la our larrt- 
tory Tbis waa ao fault af tbe og- 
eritare but enty points up tbe 
urernt need far a much greater 
ronirrvatioB program than err 
new have We need a flood roa- 
trol prorram on the Duck Creek 
eratenked Some work baa been 
done on the project and renalder- 
ahle engineering information la 
available from our local SCS. Wr 
mn<* not neclect the promotion 
of ihiv protect

Twrntv four koun after a re
rent heavy raiA water waa run 
mc.< out of lome of our flrlda that 
had been terraced Very little 
dama«e wav helng done aa thia 
ara« water the aoil could not ab- 
torb and It waa coming out at 
the rod of the trrrscea IBla waa 
good mevrvation work I aaw 
other fieldv from which the wa
ter had drained out almoat aa 
fatt a* It tell and in theie fields 
deep guinea bad been washed The 
oueation came to my mind If we 
were working against nature ra
ther than with her I sincerely 
believe that we will see much of 
oar aieeg land ta graaari in the 
not too distant future

Most people must have Income 
from the toil and with them a 
program of Ceaarrratlon of ne- 
re.dty moat be limited and over 
a laag period, but we are BMving 
in that direction aad I am con
fident tkat aamedav we will have 
luth cover ou a let of land which 
la now barren and eroded It will 
take time and devoted effort

Paol Halls Prom Pg. 1
Term. 1997 of the District Court 
of taid County, that all the pool 
baUa in Dickens County, Texas be 
clooed and that tbe County Attor
ney aad Sheriff of Dickens Coun
ty and the District Attorney of 
the llOtk Judicial District of Tex
as aad all otber public officers 
with any legal power or authority 
in Um  matter, be, and they are 
hereby, inatiucted to take any and 
all legal actioto necessary to close 
all pod kails In Dickens County, 
Texas aad tenainaie the opera
tion thereof, and such officers are 
further Inatiucted to take any and 
aU legal actions to tee that all 
tuck pool balls remain closed in 
Um  futuiu.

Lutog to lurupo PfWto Bb  t
Bator’s Cathedreal. tbe heme of 
Michael Angelo's greateat work.

The atwdenU will Uim catch a 
train (or Vienna. Auatrln. where 
Utoy wUI see an Opera preaeatod 
in the Vienna Opera House, the 
first aad Inrgeti opera house la 
the svorld. One day srtll be apeat 
in Bona, Germany, the birth place 
of Ludwig vaa Beelhovta

Three days later. Um  thiwe will 
fly frem gteckbolm. Sweden to 
Moecote. Basaia reurtren days 
trill be apent behind tbe Iran 
Curtain, touring the Kremlin, 
meeting a few of the goveramea 
tal officials, aad trying to stay 
owt of trouble

The laat two weeks of August 
wiU be apent in a lour of ScoUaad 
vlalUng a long lime eorretpond- 
enl of Bruce's who lives In Abcr- 
dtoA Scotland; and leaking ever 
ihV Cniverelty of Edinburgh 

night back to the Slates Is 
■chedwled for the morning af Aag- 
net SE arriving back In Tena 
fanr daya datar.

Bruce atotea tkat they «U I ba 
glad to hear frem tha people of 
Spur. Their acBedwIe af tnvel 
will Bo publlaBad nest week la er- 
dor that yen might knew where 
they are.

Tha other two Baylar stndanta 
making the trip wiUi Bruce are 
Cahrta McKaig at Gladawatar, Tea- 
M and Olia Bnblson of Mat Ar
thur, TVxaa.

_  Brem Bb  I
of said Ceuaty hr comaMnded and 
cengratuUtrd far maklag the re
cant Impravamants to the Court
house and (to using good butinats 
ludgmcat in making tha present 
courthouse structure good and 
adequate without putting the 
County to the expanae of can- 
atructlng a costly arw buildiag. 
and tkal the Grand Jury recom
mend that the Commisaloneff

COBBICTION 
Three names ware left off the 

list given to tbe Texas Spur of 
tboaa attending the Johnny Ran
dall birthday party They wara. 
Unaey Hoover, J C Wnght and 
Gary Smith

tion to tbe making of the follow
ing additional imprevementa as 
soon as possible and practical’

1. Bamodcl tbe County Jail so 
aa to make it clean aad adequate 
lo accomodate all prisoners, in
cluding women. Josinllrs •■d Ia* 
sane people in enorm ity to the 
new Jail bouse law passed at the 
laat session of the State Laglaln- 
ture.

> Tlmt ■ aaparate hepse ba 
conatfugtad lor the SheiiVa lie- 
lag quprters. to that the ■neent 
Jail itrBriwre ran be ramadaled 
to cealtan with such new law.

U M  f N I  WANT A i l  

TO IM T  H U  ^

PCA C o m m e n d B  
C o e s e r v a t i o n i s t i

The Production Credit aasocia- 
tton is proud to have a part la 
soil ranservatlon practlcaa. aUtes 
Bill Ciena, total BCA manager.

Generally, tkoae who partici
pate in aatl and water conaerva- 
iioB not ealy are good tllters of 
Ike toll but bave planaed aad 
msns.;rd other phases of tbeir 
uperstioo as well, Glenn observes.

‘Our laed may well be com
pared to our machinery which re- 
quirrv proper maiateannee and 
repairs for maximum efficiency 
and durabtlliy,** be eddt "Waler 
and Soil being our most valuabta 
assets, then the same rvquire- 
ments aeed be applied for maxi
mum efficirnry and preserva- 
Itoa.”

SEVIBLY WOOD IS CANOIDATI 
BOB OBAOUATION AT TBCH 

■every Clarice Wood la one of 
the forty seven atudenu la Texas 
Tech's sekoet of Home Ecoaomlrt 
wke will be a caadldaic for the 
degree of Btobaler of Sdance in 
AppMad Arts at the iaatltutlons 
apriai eommancemant at •  p m. 
Monday. June E in JesMt Stadium.

If fou need •  frease or wash job or 
gat, oil or flats fixed -See Magnolia 
Station, at North Burlington and Hill St.

b

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

J. J. TULLIS, OW NER Ph. 78

T09IIMY ALLOBBOOB WILL 
OBAOUATB AT HAU JUN8 I  

Toaamy AUdradga, ton af Mr 
aad Mrs C. A  Alldredge af 429 
W. let S t, Spur, will ba among 
mere Uua 200 candidates (or de
grees at the end of the tpnag 
tetht. June 1, at Hnrdin-Simmuna 
University.

The S9th annual Beccaitureata 
aad commencement asarciaes will 
bo batd June 2-2 la the first Bap
tist Church bare 

Or Thomas H Taylor, presi 
dent at HowardBayaa Callaga In 
Brwwnwood. will be Um  bocca 
laureate speaker and Dr Bred L. 
fisher, profesaer at New Taata- 
menl Interpretatton at Golden 
Geto Sadaary la Barkley, Calif 
will be commancemeat speaker 
Or fUber is a (oimar cbalrmaa 
at tbe H-SV Bible Department

MBBECNBL WAOB TO BBCBIVB 
B4 OB4BBB AT TBXA2 TBCH 

Haracbal Alvin Wade It ewe of 
Um  I4S aludanta In Um  Tesae 
TecB't tobael af Agrtowllwre who 
wilt be a candidate far the Bache
lor af Science degree la Agrtcul- 
turni EshsenUen during Um laatl 
tutlew Sprlag Cammanf emtni at 
• p. m , Minday. June 2. in the

HerariMi graduated frem Spur 
High iabuel la ISM

WHITE SWAN

TE A 23c
KIMSILL'S

FLOUR 25 lbs. 1.75
KIMSILL'S

O L E O  lb. 18c
12 OZ. WAfCO OR STOCKTON

C A T S U P 15c
OT. DIAMOND Sour ur Dill

P I C K L E S 25c
FRESH PRODUCE . . •

OOLOIN

BANANAS lb. 10c
1

FRESH PINEAPPLES 
23c Each

CARTON

TOIATOES 19c
RIO

Potatoes 1 0 lbs .)H e

U  or KIMSILL'S

Peanut Butter 43c
OT. MORTON'S

Salad Dressing 39c
4« OZ. OIL MONTI

Tomato Juice 4 for SI
4d or WABCO

Pineapple Juice 4 for SI
VAN CAMfS

T U N A  B fer 1.00
IN OUR MARKET . . .
WISCONSIN CHIOOAB

C H E E S E lb. 43c
SMOKIO

Bacon Sqrs. lb. 25c
11 OZ. BKO. BOSS

F R A N K S pkg- 25c
■OSS

BOLOGNA lb. 23c
AS20BTBD

LUNCHHEAT lb. 39c
PLEPmr FREE PARKING -  USE REAR ENTRANCE 

DOURLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAY!

Stop & Shop Mkt.



Engagement Told 
of Zona Lou Phillips

» »» • * 
SImmorvs Fblftily 
To Have Reunion

Zona Lou Pbillii>*, brlda fleet 
o( Saadrn Sbrrrr waa bonored 
with a bridal abower Friday, May 
34 at tbr llomr ICr roltage.

Kay Galbrratb proaided at the 
bride’s book whrre 124 sueata 
registered

Tbr table waa laid with a white 
lace cloth o*rr pink, centered 
with an arrangement of pink car
nations thadeii by a pink and 
white umbrella and flanked by 
tall while candles.

Flower arrangements of baskets 
of pink carnations wore used 
throughout the room and plate 
favors were pink umbrellas with 
the names. Zona and Sanden writ
ten In silver

Refreshments of punch and 
while cake squares were served 
by Ann Brown and Alta Jean 
Clark

Sharron Wyatt and Vets Thomp
son were In charge of the gift 
displayed and Sanden aaaiated 
Zona la unwrapping the gifts 
which were passed to the guoats

Hostesses were. Mmes. C. H. 
Brown. W. M McLaury, Alton 
Clark, r. H McGaha. Buck Thom
pson. Don Gannon, Jim Wyatt. 
M H Galbreath, Fletcher Rich, 
Buster Chisum. Lee Parker, Lu
ther Johnson. John Roland, Don 
Hill, and Carlos Dickerson.

Out of town guests included 
Mrs Ross Bullock, sister of Mrs. 
Phillips and Mrs J W Bullock, 
each of Midland. Mrs Jack Tay
lor of Ssreelwater, Mrs Don Spra- 
dling, and Mrs Cecil Thompson 
of Irvin.

------- -------
Mrs. Bob Pickens 
Hosts Dr>' I-ake H D

Mrs Bob Pickens was hostess
to the Dry Lake H L Club Wed 
nesday. May 22 at 2 30 p m.

The club had Invited Mrs. Tom 
Condron of Crosbyton to give the 
demonstration on covering shoes. 
She covered a pair of pumps for 
Mrs. Archer Powell In a navy 
blue linen

Those present were Mmes. Ivy 
McMahan. Archer Powell, Lon 
Raas. Ruck Ballard and one vis
itor, Mrs Tom Condron and the 
hostess, Mrs. Bob Pickens.

Open face sandwiches, fresh 
strawberry cake, potato chips and 
bottle drinks were served.

The nest meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs E. J. Lassetter June 
12 at 2 30 p. m.

Mrs. Archer Powell will give 
the demonstration on making a 
rainbow angel food cake. TTiis can 
be put in the deep freexe and 
kept for months.

The D. O. Simmons family will 
have a reunion Saturday, June I 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs Jay Austin of the 
Dry Lake community and Sunday, 
June 2 In the home of their son. 
Mr and Mrs Jack Simmons, 721 
N Miller, Spur

Open house will he held all dsy 
Sunday at the Jack Simmota' 
residence and any old friends are 
cordially invited to drop in.

A big wolf hunt has been plan 
ned by the men for the following 
week Camp will be made near 
Spur and all hound men are wel
come

Those visiting here over the 
week end will be tbe children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duff Simmons Mr 
and Mrs T. C. Bosren and grand 
daughter, Jayne of Longview. Mr 
and Mrs. D. G. Simmons Jr. and 
sons of Springtown, Mr. and Mr- 
Cal Stephens and children of Can 
yon; Mr. and Mrs George Sim 
mons and family; Mr. and Mr* 
Harold Simmons and children all 
of Sprlngtonm and Mr. and Mr> 
Phil R. Simmons of Bachaster

Merla Foreman To 
Wed Aifctin Watson

Mr and Mrs Murl Foreman of 
Spur announce the engagement 
and appruching marriage of their 
daughter, Merla lies to Austin W. 
Watson of Spur, grandson of Mr 
and Mrs Will Watson, also of 
Spur

The wedding vows will be ea 
changed in a double ring cere
mony June IS in the home of the 
Hev Cal C Wright

The prospective bride and 
groom are both graduates of Spur 
High School Miss Foreman at 
tended Southwestern L'niverslty 
St (>orgetown, Teats last year 
and is presently employed at Spur 
Security Rank Mr Watson at 
tended Draughn's Business Coll 
ege and served two years In the 
I S Mannei He la now engaged 
in farming near Spur

They plan to make their home 
Spur after the wadding

■ASTIRN STAR TO INSTALL 
OFkieSRS ON JUNl I

The .Spur Chapter of the Order 
of the Eastern Star will have open 
installation of officers Monday.

Graadchlldrvn and grMt grand , June 3rd at t  p. m The public is
chlldrow who will attend are Mr 
and Mrs. Dudley Simmons of 
Springtown; Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Simmons, Jr. and ton Trey of Mid- j ]  
land; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ra 
thael and daughter, Vicki, of Cros 
byton. and Mr and Mrs Billy 
Joe Kennedy and daughter, Mar\
Kay of Canyon.

invited
----- 0

Mrs. Wade Wrijrht 
HosIJk Girard H D

SPUR MUNICIPAL
Swimming Pool

Opens

Monday

June 3
SESSKMS:
DAILY -  2 p. m. to 7 p. m.

WEDNESDAYS AND  
SUNDAYS -  2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Admissions:
ADULTS -  50c

ALL CHILDREN 
Thru School Ago — 25c

Special Parties By Appointment 

PHONE 28

W. W. “Bill” Gregory. ManagerO

SWIM FOR FUN! SWIM FOR N E A tn i!

Alexanders 
Kntertain Visitors .

I>r and Mrs R L. Alexander 
had as dinner guests Wednesday 
rvrning her utter, Mrs Dolly 
Rmgut of FI Worth and three 
cuuuns. Mrt Cora Hensley and 
daughter of Goliad, Mm  John 
Childress of Grsham and a broth 
er. Arthur Duncan of Spur

Mrs Joe Alexander and child 
ren. Joe Bob, Eunice Kay and 
Dm were present.

Joe Bob entertained with aev- 
eral numbers on his accordian

'J

DRV LAKI WMU MliTS 
WITH MRS. SONNAMAKIR

The Dry Uke WMU met in a 
regular meeting last Tuesday In 
the home of Mrs. Fran Sunnamak 
er The lesson was taken from 
Royal Service on prayer There 
were B members present and one 
viiilor. Mr< Bill Rucker

The nest meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Sam Gannon 
Monday June 3 at 2 30 p m Mm  
Soanamakrr served ice cream and

The Girard Home Domonstra 
tion club met May 22 with Mm 
Wade Wright with seven mem 
bers and two vlaitors present 

■After a brief buaineas teasion 
Mm  Mam discumed the Impor 
tance of trainees for the 4-H club 

Mrs. Jake Swaringen and Mr<
Leva Simpson volunteered to 
work with the «4 f girls 

The club decided to choow 
tldes in a memberihlp drive. The 
side getting the moat metnbeM 
are to be vlaitora at the end of 
the year and will be entertained 
by the losing aide.

Mm  Mam gave a denaonors 
lion on low calorie dIshea and 
drinks which were served with 
refreshments of rake and punch 

The next meeting will be June|ceke for refreshnieots 
in the home of Mrs D J 

Young.
--------

CI*A Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

Mrs O. H Cox. Jr , daughter 
of Mr and Mm  E F. Shuk'art, 
was elected secretary of I.s(U«s 
Auxiliary to Centrsl Texa- Chap
ter of Certified lAiblic Account
ants.

Mr Cox is a CPA and also la 
an accounting in»iru»-tor at Bay
lor UniveMity Mr< Cox, the form
er Virginia Ruth Shugart, la tea
ching in the Wk 'i Public schools.

------ -
Mm  Edna il-mphill and son,

J K , were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs David t lay and family 
in Dickens Siindji Sunday even
ing they drove to (iiilhrie to | a 
Billy Hemphill and wife.

AT PROCTORS, FRL, SAT., MON.
CLOSED THURSDAY. MAY 30, FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Ladies’ Fiats
RNTIRR STOCK OF THISB 
SHOIS OOINOI VAL. TO 
S.BS.

2.98
MRN^ ARMY TWILL

K H A K I S
RiO. 3.BR VALURS

Parts 2.98
SHIRT TO HAATCH

2.98
LAOIRS'

Spriig Suits 
OUR COST

ONI RACK MIN'S

Dresses 
V 2 Price

Dress Straws
ONI RACK

Dresses 
OUR COST

80 Sqr. Prirts
Syde. 1.00

R l«.
10.00
7.50
5.00
3.98

6.99
5.99
4.99 
3.49

CHILORlirS

OOO LOTS

D R E S S E S  
OUR COST

Piece fioods
VALURS TO 1.M

44c yd.
MIN'S

HERE ARE JUST A FEN! 
Maiy, Many More Savings At
Proctor's

Shorts and 
Undershirts 
49c

CHILORtN'S

SPUR, TEXAS

F L A T S  
OUR COST

THE STATi; OF 1T:XAS 
TO AL'nt.N W AYNE >HK)RE. de
fendant in the hereinafter ityled 
and numbered cauae

YOU AKE HEHEBY COMMAS' 
DED Tt) \PPK\R before the 
Honorable District Court of Dlck- 
ena County, Texaa. at the court- 
houae of laid county in the town 
of Dickena, Dickena County. Tex 
at. by filing a written anaww, at 
or before 10 o'clock a m. of tbe 
flMt Monday after the expira
tion of 42 dayi from the date of 
laauancr hereof, that ii to aay, 
at or before 10 o'clock A M of 
Monday the ISth day of July, 
IBS7, to Plaintiff! Petition filed 
In laid court on the 2Bth day of 
May, 1987, numbered 2384 on tbe 
docket of laid court, and itylod, 
Jo Alice Moore, plaintiff VS Al
ton Wayne Moore, defendant, 
wherein aald Jo Alice Moore la 
plaintiff and laid Alton Wayne 
Moore ii defendant, and the na
ture of plaintlffi luit being aa 
follewa

Such lult being for a divorce 
the gmundi of eruel treat-

Cloied All Day 

Thunday, May 30

a
In Obiervance Of

Memorial Day

DEL MONTE

C a ts u p For 1.00
QUALITY MEATS
CHUCK

ROAST

on
ment; for the cuitody of tha min
or childmo of the plaintiff and 
defendant; for financial eontrlbu- 
tiona from the defendant for the 
fupport tuf aald minor ebildren. 
and for a divlalon of the rnmmun- 
Hy pmpertv of plaintiff and de
fendant

If Ihli citation la not aerved 
within RO dava after date of lU 
iaauance, it ahall be returned un-

SIRLOIN

STEAK lb. 65c
Rudfet 3 • 1 Ih. ptiga.

B A C O N 1.00
ROSS

F R A N K S 25e

BacoiSqrs. lh.25c

Del Menta 44 ei. can

Tomto Juice 25c
Geld Medal S Ihti tack

F L O U R  45c
M3 can Owr Valve Cut Green Fruits &. Vegetables . . .

Beans 2 for 25c Radishes or
Armeur'a 12 ei. can GreeoOnioos J
TREET 39c BUNCH

t

Armour'i MA lb. can

— LEHUCE lb. 9cBeef Stew 39c
Dm Ii

Dog Food 3 cans 39c
Cal la Baa

Carrots 2 lor 15c
Ranch Style 2

Beans 2 cans
- 3M caiH

25c
Swnkul

LEMONS lb. 12'̂ ^e
3M Site Wfbite Swan

Pork & Beans 10c
1 Flarid.!

1 Oranges lb. 7'/^
WHITE SWAN (Drip or RefuUr)

n*e officer executing Ihii writ 
•hall promptly aene the aame 
according to requiremcntt of 
law, and the mandate! hereof, and 
make due return aa the law dl- 
recti.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER 
MY HAND AND “niE SF-AL OF 
SAID COURT at Dickena. ‘nrxaa. 
on thli 2Rlh day of May. ISRT

Fred Arrington ___
CtXRK o r  THE IHsraiCT
conrr o f  dk 'KEn s . coun
t y . TItXAS 

(REAL)
3S-4tc

C O  F IE  E Lb. 89c
SPUR SUPER MARKET

DOUBLE SOOTTIE STAMPS ON TUESDAY



H a m m
n p i i i f i y  RvWS

Mr »Bd Mn Dosax Pace drove 
to HobtM, New Moaico aod vitit- 
•d onth their dauchler, Mr> Loyd

Rhioclurt tod fanuly, over 
week eod.

Mr and Mrv lari Pry of 
buck drove down Suaday 
«p«at the day with Mr tad 
M E Tree and Mr and Mra 
mw Hahn

Uh^
and
Mra
Jim

GOVERNOI H m n s  TEXilS OF 
DEPENOAME ON SOU. R A T Q

la hu ProrUmatioa dealgnabat 
May IdJuae 1 aa SoU SlawanMhio 
Week la leaaa. Governor Priee 
Darnel rmiiodi ail Tenant of Iheir 
•tependence upon our toUa and 
water (ur their daily food aup- 
plxa.

The Covernor’a Proclamation 
ralD atlrnlion to the need (or 
man'a wive vtrwardaklp of the 
land if we are to ho able to pro
duce enough food and fiber for 
our faat inrreaalnc population He 
vtatei that every peraen baa the 
revpoatihility of being a wlte ale- 
ward of the land which la t Cod 
given rnoorco (or the benefit of

—  I Mvitod wiolhee lo 
«  with Ihal toldmg cotl**

Mr and Mra. Willie Smith and 
Weldoa went to RI Paao to vlalt 
larry Smith, who la aUtloned 
there They Ieoh a woenoa from 
Uibboek and Lmry'a wife, Kay. 
with them to vialt tholr hoabanda

Mr and Mra Harry Martin and 
family moved Into tbeir farm 
home Saturdny and ortll be here 
alt aumaaor. Harry Bob drove 
hark to Hamlia Suaday for more 
of their thlnga.

mankind.

.u ! " o * ^ * * * * *  W»*l«aatioB, 
the Governor pelnU e«t that aall 
and water cenaervatlon la not on
ly a neceealty tor food and fiber 

that It hriaga eeonotnlc bene- 
flte to aU IVaana. He aUlaa that

thouaanda of Teiao fi 
ranchera are working In the ITS
locally controllod SoU Coniom- 
lien DlatricU for ronaervaUan of 
our tolU, water, graaa and Umhor 
laoda and wlldUfe Hr poInU out 
Ihal thete Witricta offer oppor- 
tunitlea for all tndividuala, organ- 
lutlooa. and ageoclot to aaalot in 
ihii worthy work.

Soil Stewardahip Week la a apo-
rUI occaiioo for aupervlaora and 
otheri to ahow and to help tell

the atery of man’a ohllgatioa to 
the aoa

Suparvlaora In many SoU Con- 
aorvatloa DlatricU are wortlag 
with thtir mlnlalera for apodal 
ubaervaaco of Soil Stewardahip 
Suaday on May S8 During Ute 
week followrtag. oonaervallon tenra 
radio prograau. apeclal newt ar- 
ticlea. luachaon dub iliacuadono 
and other evenU are planned to 
infrom people of tho Importance 
of this work.

Tesaa farmen and 
ranchora are receldag amiatonre 
from their Soil ConservaUon Dia- 
Irida and havo atarted applying 
eonaorvatlon maaaures on their 
Unda. Oeaptte ihU great prog- 
roaa, there are many other land- 
ownera and operatora who have 
not yet had the advantage of 
help from their Diatricte.

Soil ConservaUon DIatricta art 
formed and rua by local peopio 
and are retponaible to local poo-

pte. Aaalataare If recelvod froht 
many local orgaaiiaUona, ladlvld- 
uali and groupa. la addiUoa lo 
the work and halp a# repreoen- 
taUveo of state and federal agon- 
dea.

8oU Stewardahip Wook U • tpo- 
clal week Ihal U obeerved each 
year to call allenUon lo tha pao- 
pic to the ImporUoce of aonterv 
Ing the adl. water and planU 
which furnUh the food and flbar 
for thdr dally lidag.

N e v e r  h a s  s u c h  s iz e , p o w e r  a n d  lu x u r y  c o s t  s o  l i t t le

E v «ry th ii«  about the new Rig M in way u p - «u »p t  the prkv! 
Much more power, much more ofeight, muc^ more room meide, 
much more comfort Hut The Big M ia atiU juet on eaay atop up 
from the low-pricui 3' See ua nowt

’57 MERCURY 'I 
I 
IHOOVER R O T O R  A  I R P L E I E N T  C O R P A H Y

w titvc * , m . tem n. Stow m . . ,  h « «
toa . PeMrOertriU. CawM... amm • ! « • « < « • •  Ovl-w» to 

^  *.?**•**.’ ■*»* eMwinle to eew hlgV m r .  at*

•mpty megte eMtoe .OewO ml atuaOWm eteeee. the totegw waa i

0»Nen tareaw, tv Welag to

e( rara 
tea* aarrter Se Mw warm.
to Wame m Aecwal Ittk.

m e .
Our future Is in our land. Let’s keep the land in our fu
ture productive. Soil conservation is an all year, ever>’- 
year job.

hunt day. «M My ««
m tlug p « t « .  wtN iU H f l U l t l l l  M O V II
»ich«H • c«4« mwtohN. 0« ^  «wy.
fh« wm tfaew*«v • Rtf •!

»  iU N ( JUSiUt td itw .'***.. iff 'M
mwmW* •*»**» MHM TV# m«wi« w«M »A# C«>-
••o#o*H. <4 twA * m w«h«f Nto •«<h  M g  •  '
W AOMfTTtO t̂tl •• •••

C ’ c5
H l ^ H O

DR IV I - IN  T H fA T R f

S P U R ,  T E X A S

Keep the greedy hand of erosion from robbing your 
land of its valuMhle top soil. Terrace and contour-plow 
to provide adequate drainage and prevent torrents of 
water from gouging sterile valleys in your acreage.
Plan your crop rotation to avoid soil depletion and 
mainta^ the productivity of your lana for yourself and 
future generations. Investigate, study, and apply this 
tested and-proved method of soil conservation.
Years of patient experimentation and exhaustive re
search have develop^ and perfected today’s successful 
techniques of scientific soil conservation. Put these 
techniques to work on your farm . . .  and do it NOW !

8di CoosenratioB Safegnardi Yoar Fotare

SOIL COPfSERVATlON WEEK

l A Y  2 7  J I I E  2  
S P I N  S E O I I I T Y  I A I N

F D iC A P I t S  am w ,T «m <

GODFREY’S

REST TEXAS 
FURNITURE

■AO’S FOOD IK T .
Spur, Texas

Double Green Staoips 
On Tuesday

D u n la a 's

l o r s  TEXAfiO 
STATION

^  1

. ^  MIDNIGHT 
V -  SHOW

■ ^  Nile '

B R A S H E A R  
SUPPLY CO.

Spur, T e x s M

D EUX E  BEAUTY
We Specialise in

Hair Styling

REST TEXAS 
ITHJTIES 00.
Spur, Texas

N E L L ’ S C A F E
Phone 13

BIr. and Mrs. IL J. Ball

f \
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WE A L L  J O IN  IN O B S E I V I N O

S oil C o n s e rv a t io n  W e e k
MAY 22 -  JUNE 2 IN THE DUCK CREEK SC DIST.

From time immemorial the civilixatione of thi» world 
have traveled along the path of the plow, following the 
road to more food and to better liTing. The plow hat be* 
come the foundation »tone of all nation*. It is the tool 
that ha* brought livelihood to mankind. And today, in 
our *truggle for freedom and democracy, it u our mo*t 
important weapon . . .  important only when u*ed prop
erly, however. Unfortunately, lulled by a *eemingly 
endle** expan*e of rable land, American* have over
looked the danger* to which unplanned, unacientific 
plowing lead*. Soil erosion and other terror* are the 
inevitable re*ult.

EACH YEAR THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER POURS iaio 

Um  Gulf of Moxico 730 million ton* of Mil. 40,000 ton* 

will covor (40 aero fnrm with Mvon inch#* of M ill) 

Each jraar Amorica Io m * for itMlf irroplacoaUa food 

oaatorial* . . .  Io m * it without roaaoo. And Incidantally, 

holp* raUo tho prk# of food and tha coat of llTing for 

arary oaa of u*. Thi* ia tha kind of waato that only 

load* to Mlf*daatruction . . . waakaniag ourMlroa ia 
our atruf (la  for aunriral.

SOIL CONSERVATION IS EVERYBODY’S PROB
LEM! Thara ara waya to dafaat thi* daagar. And it i* 
being dafaatad daily all over thi* country of our*. 
Soil conaanratioaiata agricultural aciantiata hara da- 
vriopad aaw mathoda, proraa mthoda, for ta to UM. 
The raat la up to ua. Tha hattla ia ia our haada, to wia 
or to loan. Tha prica U low. Tha gain* huga. Lot ua aD 
join logathor, aa fallow Anmrican* and waga thla war 
to a . aiircoaaful concluaion. . Farmaial h u *in a **m aa t 

houtewhroal Eraryhodyl Laara how to halp aara our 
national raaouTM a.

GODFREY lOTOR CO. 
REAGAN NOTOR CO. 

CNANBER OF CO UER CE  
STAR FEED STORE

Q B A U n  CLEANERS 
A. A  B. BARBER 

HOOVER lO T O R A IIP . CO.

W ILLIAIS GOLF SBPPLY 
D O rS  TEXACO STATION 

Cherry’s Service Statioi 
RECTOR HR. AGENCY

0. X. RVBBER WELDERS
The Florist

DIXIE DOG DRIVE-IN  
Tvliis Wegiolia Statioi 
ill Top Service Statioi

C A IP B E U ’S FIRNITVRE

THE SNACN SNACK 
WARGIFS BEANTY SHOP 

Pickets Cavity F in i Bvreav 
FLOY WATSON AGENCY 

CapRock Peace Officer’s Ass’i .

Westen Auto Associate Store 
SPBR BARBER SHOP 

B E L L ’ S C A F E  
BRASNEAR SBPPLY CO. 

SPUR WATTRESS CO. 
STOP &  SHOP GROCERY

’$ CAFE
SCALES WESTERN STORE 

TRI - COUNTY LUNBER CO. 
Spur Lauidry & dealers  

SPUR NfLK & ICE CREAW 
Holder’s Ben Franklin Store 
BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

RAMSEY GARAGE 
ALVIN JONES MOTOR CO.
Randy Clifton’s TV & App.

C. D. Forenan Service Sta.
ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY

M & K Electrical Contracton
JEAN’S T ' CAFE

SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.
T ’ Grocery & Statioi

>■
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Directory . •
•A m rr  cnimcn

SUNDAY

Wonhip ..
Choir .......
>S Uaioa .......
I Worship

MONDAY

WEDNIitDAY

•od Tsschors 
MooUng

t;«S
11:0 0  
S:00 
T:00 
• 00

4.00

400 
7:15 
• 00

CHURCH Of CHRirr
SUNDAY

■M o Study 9 30
IhMchlBg sad Cooitnuatoa

SorvicM loao
Psoplo’s Study 9:00

iag Sorvlcos * 00
MONDAY

Biblo Class t oo
Marrlod Wonea Msotlag 

la Hoiaos
WEDNESDAY

•k Sorvicoo 7 SO

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
SEXVKIS

Moadsy thru mday 7:50 p. at
Saturday •• U:59 P- *•

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
M m  L. Floyd. MlaMar 

410 N. Bwriinptoa

SUNDAY
Suoday School .. 10<0
Worship
Worship (ovtatagC 7M1

MONDAY
cwr S»>

WEDNESDAY 
Prsytr k Biblo Study

BSTHLIHSM BAFTIST CHURCH 
A. Todd. NUnisSor

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Worship
Trsininc Union 
Worship cvoaiagt 
Monday Night 
Wednesday Night

FIRST ASSRMtkV 
Ro«. Viraaa Napi 

last Ird m i
SUNDAY

Sunday School...........
Worship .............
C. A  Corrleo...........
Warship ^evoalag) .., 
Wodaosday BlhSo Rtadp 
Men's Fsllo'

rndap
Mluoorttei
mday

lies
. S4S

T:«S
TJS

SUNDAY

TYalalag Ualaa ,
(ooaalas)

u e s
teo

. * ^ . * t2 S a r o l e o
......  TJO
.......  S.-M

mday Night

PHUT MSTS40OIST CHURCH 
Cal C  Wriaht, PooM

SUNDAY
School .. 10 00

1100 
• 00 
TOO

790

• 90 1100
• 90 
7:90

Bible Bead 
Prayer 

Meetlag 
TeeeheeN 

Meeting

lip (oeeaiag)
WEDNESDAY 

Choir Screlcoa

FIRST FRSSBtTSRIAN CHURCH 
Jeinos C. WIIIIH. MMsIor 

701 N. Burllnfioa
SUNDAY 

Sunday School
Worship and *  4th Sun.

1100a ■  »7 9 0  p. ■-

A New Market to Buy or Sell Cattle
SHIP YOUR CATTCS OAT OR HIOHT

—Ta

k

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
WlMTO you 00* dnoendahle soreieo 

And Moro dollars tor your caOHo

Auction Sales Every Monday 10 a. m.
W l MAVl STOCKIR AND FSBDSR CATTT • FOR SALS AT 

OUR PINS IVIRY DAY OP THR WIIK
W l HAVI ORORRS POR ALL CLASSIS OP CATTLB 

S Milo* SouMwoe* ot Lubhoch a« Slaton Hlpttway
4-1479

LAKSSIM 
Roe. a  A.

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...... .
Worship .........
Traialag Ualaa 
Worship (evoal^ .. 
Senior Mlaoloa 4

A Mb

CARTM  CNAPRL C  Rt 
CNURCN

T40

seo

TJO

Junior Mlaolee—TueeSip 
Prayor Moottac 
Choir Rthiraal. 
Toachor*! Maatlas. FM.

SPUR fflTttlfftl 
a  i. OoWoow Pi 

NtWar ■
SUNDAY

Suaday School ..........
Warship .........
Traiaiag Ualaa 
Worship (oeoaiagl

RTEDNBDAY 
Prayor Mootlag

IIJO
•JO
TJS

TJO
TJO
TJO
TJO
TJO

MJO 
IIJO 

, TJO 
SJO

T:M

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...........

I Worship ..................
Rpworth Laogao ........
TWooday NIsht:
RtowoH Board MooHi« 
Wadaoaday Night:
Prayor Sorrlca

OP JOO IN CHRISr
a

SUNDAY

•JS
UJO
•JO

TJO

POUROOUARR CHURCN

a t W. HarHo
SUNDAY

Sunday School ......
Worship .......
CmsiOsn .........
Worship loeoaiag) ......
Wodasoday;
Prayor Mootlag

lOJO
llJO
SJO
TJO

7:90

MTHRL RAPnST CNURCN 
A a  Lao, PoMw 
S19 N. WIINonso

SUJJDAY
Suoday School ........... lOJO
Worship . . . . . .  UJO
Traiolag Ualoo . . ___. T JO
Warship (oeeaiag' TJO
Wedaosday:
Prayer Meeting 7:90

Worahip UJO

Worship (0 
Mooday Night: 
BIhIo Baad .. 
TModay Night: 
Prayor Snreleat 
Thuroday N l^ :  
Oaaral StreliM

tJO

•JO

fiinni News. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Waotlall 

and boya had dlaaor with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alhort Harris Suadw 
sad la the aftcraooB they sttoaA 
ed siagiag at the (Church of Chriat 
la Jaytoa.

Mr and Mrs. Donald Hoopor, 
Dale and Daa, vtsitod la tha homo 
of her grandparoaU, Mr. and Mrs. 
B E. Bioodworth. VisiUag lharo 
also was Mrs Hoopor's fathor. 
Mr sad Mrs Howard CamphoU ot 
Dollaa

Wednesday afternoon, Mra. T. 
A. Bailey aad Mra. D. J. Youag 
viaited Mrs Bailey's brothor, Hap 
Jones, in the Coavalescoat hoaso
In Spur.

Henry Styles was very fortun
ate la being able to out run Ih# 
tornado Wednesday night which 
atruck Silvorton. After finiahlag 
his busiaraa and hearing tha wi 
ther report be decided to coom 
hoffii. learing there )ust beforo 
the tornado struek.

M A Y  2 8  ‘ J U N E

UFFALO LAKES
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Now-see cameia-eye proof
Dodm tracks lead 
the W piiced  3!

Spetial caweras

fieiOs# sidstls 
aoachtngt. sdsa 
owdiamorcwh,
lloetrKslIs

Actwwl cmmI IwoM . . . lilw tha om photo- 
gra(>had nt tha right... pcova beyond quoa- 
tuMi that Dadga Pmimr Ommta tnrtriaoi aO 
competition, l̂ io rugged hill climb ■ nmt 
one of a whole otring of teeu oomperhig ail 
throe km-pneed tmeka.
See cicMRad knot leoeMo at tha antira aorim
— actual unroUiuchod photographa — at yatM 
own local Dodga daalor'a. 'nmm toeta, phm 
IS muiuten behind the wImwI. will denwai- 
otrate to you that today’a Dodge Pouar 
GmaSt leed the tow-pneed them in ovoey 
meaauro by which you judge a truck.

Yew fe f the meat V-R pewree at the low- 
priced throe . . .  up to 232 hurOoposeor. Thw 
givoo you mmppm performance to mve 
valuable trip time . . . eatra powrer to uke 
•toep climbe with leoa engine otrain. And 
Dodge given you ntra peyloed capacity, 
too. For inotonoa, the teat pick-up shossn 
hattki an much aa 27% mura than ^  othw

toJav't lew DeJfe price*. You’B 
rvan Pauar 0*amt modaia, in tha low- 

alona. that ara actually tha 
prtoad ot tha iow-prioad three. Why 

not aa for yournatf? Your daalor will gladly 
kriag a Dodga right to your door.

of a gmoling hill-climb All Uirao low-pnroil trucks were lined up at the 
tettom of a torn grade equal to the steepest hill in San 
rranewê  At dnvoro floor goo p̂ alo
• • • 1" Dodge Potvrr Guuxt leepa out in fronL

Wr sre hoping Mrs MolUo IV  
gur will son bo sblo to bo around 
again She stopped on a nail a 
few days age.

Mi>- Doaaell Youag and Mrs. 
C. C Kinuaoll droro ta Abllono 
Bunda> tnorning. Mrs. KlnsawII 
vlaitrd with a daughter, Sgt. aad 
Mrs los Rsfwoll, Coaalo sad Deo- 
aa. DunnoII visitrd with a room 

tr Mi« RIrnns Horn, who 
r a m r  from Port \rthur by piano 
for thr frt lo.gctb«r.

It's good to report Mrs. Bynum 
Smith, sitter of Mrs rraak Colo, 
Bill and Prtr White Is able to be 
bomr again She has been on the 
airk lis* for tome lime.

Mr and Mrs Millard Smith 
drovr to Plainview to visit their 
daughter Mrs. K Morris, who 
uadenx'iit turrery the past week 
Mr< Smith rrmtiaed for a few 
days

Henr>' Styles and Bob had bust- 
aes' In Rutaa Saturday.

Several farmers have been hav
ing trouble with tick coirs due 
to shianiTv poisen and Mr. Kim- 
mell had one to fall la a old 
oaved in nsiren He pulled her 
out with a tractor 

Mr and Mrs A1 Fincher and 
Bernirr Fincher visited Saturday 
In Henreleigh. Trsas.

Mr ard Mrs C. C Phipps of 
Oklahoma Oty, but formerly of 
nirard, are spending two weeks 
at Grant shoal Lako aoar Austta 
sail their oroodson. Guiaa Ftncb- 
or. who Is slatioaed at Aastla, 
spoat the wook end there ftsklag 
and iwatiag with them.

Mr and Mrs. George Smith and 
faaUlv jtuadtd the ordeo at Ao- 
T'crwioni Friday.

While visaing with their daurii- 
ler, Mr*. K. Morris of Plainview, 
Mr and Mrs Millard Smith drove 
to SllTerton to took over the little 
town which was to badly damsred 
by the torMdo last Wednesday, 

Tha Girard PTA met Thursday 
nicht May 18, for instsllstioa of 
"fficors fo rthe school year of 
I957-I9S8

Mrs. Woodrow Hodge presldont.
\ Mrs Hugh Tuner vice pretldoaL 
, Mrs W. L. Bueklew, socretary sad 
Mrs. H. E. WUI treasurer.

After tha moetiag the Homo 
P-c girls put OB a stylo show which 
vat rajoyod vary much.

Refroskmeats srere served sad 
Supt Galhroath toowed a irant- 
her of fUmo of the work which 
has heea aceompliahed this year.

The Girard retnetery working 
win be Hmrsday, May 90 Brery 
nao la askod to coma and help 
with tkla Altko the eeuBty has 
been keeplag K worked, *n the 
rslao wo have had thoro is much 
to bo done yot.

A butlitm BMWtlag wtU bo hold 
srith Ta« RuBaleatt and Mrs. Car- 
loo Dickorsoa In charfo

Mrs. Goorto Cobriol and Mrs 
Johaajr Scuddor lofi the past 
week oud far Dallas ta bo tbara 
fa rika fall aurfcat.

D r .  W .  C .  G n i b e n

OFTOSSgTRIST

o f

VS. im O TH i-aud atiU
both 

Thm b just
Oodga th* outatending lamtor of tha low-pritwd thiwa

Dr. W. K. C a I U b

IIV -M K ID  3

ALVIN JONES MOTOR CO

DrM . H. 
Dairtfel

111 R. NarvN Km 
•TNR. TRXAB

P^e O. R.

r,TraiBR J!

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS

JACK RECTOR 
INSURANCE AGENCY

■•WU NCR o r A U . T v m

■ra —  AutamaWla —  CaawaHy 
rukRo UtoWty. IN .

OfNm 4R Roa. dBdSf

IRRIGATION WELLS

TVRSSaiV JOR

FLOY WATSON .  
AGENCY

BARM RURBAU INBURANCi BOR 
SSRSSRBRS ONLT

Plea, CaauaNy. Autamablla, LMo at*.
rr BATS TO BiLoNa to farm  r u r ia u

MR US POR CROP HAIL INBURANCI 
IM R. Norris SI.

Omsa Its . Roa. Ory 
P. 0. Rob M

IMSRt K  MVLIS — RIU. COROOR 
OAV PHONR M l — NITS

Raaldaaca Fh. 2TS 

•BUR. TRXAS

CONNER and WALKER

ATTORNRTS AT LAW

SBUR, TRXAS

H. S. HOLLY AGENCY

•RNRRAL INBURANCI

AUTO LOANS 
to IS

1 »

KEYSTONE FLEMING 
OF SPUR, INC.

•UTANI CARRURATION A 
tPRCIALTY

This Space For Sale 

Phone 128

Pham m P. a  Baa 12M 
SPUR. TRXAS

ALWAYS PROSSPT AND 
COURTIOUS MRVICI

G I B S O N
INBURANCI AORNCY 

•  MNRRAL mSURANCI •

Oar m

“•6” SERVICE STATION

WNOLRtALR aito RITAIL

OBRN M HOURS

MARKET POULTRY «  
. EGG CO.

BUY OR STORI •OVRRNISRNT 
STORAM POR MULO AND OTHIR 

•RAINS
P B B D

(Orato, PalloH, Can^ OaK MH*. Barlwl
SPUR, Ptiam 93 (I Bloch WoN of 
C»Op Oin). OKKBNS Pham S4BP

R A N D Y .  C L I F T O N
T V AND APPLIANCBS

Blactrkal Cawtraattog Wlrii^

XanMh TV WasHagkauaa 

Pham 491 — Spur

MB U SPOR ALL YOUR

IRRIGATION NEEDS

PIPB — PITTINOS — PUMPS — SSOTORB 
TIST HOLIS — CASINO — DRILLNSO

Gamer Implement Co.
PHONR 99

Latest Styles At PriceB 
You Csm Afford

Ready -Ta-Woor — Aaoaosarlaa

FAY ’S DRESS SHOP
r. Tams

DR. FINLEY
i r i s  IXAMINIO — BLABBRS B im O

SH90LR VISION COSSBLRTI 
OOURLR VISION COSSBLITB MSB 
WRVBTOK COMBLBTB I4.W to 1BJB

■VBRV TMURBOAT I to S B. IR 
OBBICRi WBBTORN INN LOBOV

ALWAYS B00SHNG SPUR

S P U R
eO VW TT 

A ««m . OMm ' t * 
a. a  L A C U T . ia .

•« MB

to toe

w r Tim i lUNV BP WBBT TBKXB3

_ aim enr oe woa
rSSU mu

f oaacaiBTiow  b a i  
tW  T*to to RJ»—  
Chatop. toNtop. .ah

s a a a a a a a a s a a o a * *

to Mto

I
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D ry Lake Com m unity N ew s. .

Tb* Dry Lak* lapUit Chufch 
vacatiM Blbla acbool aUrtad Mon
day momlni wUh 37 p rM n t 
Tboro waa vary good atUadanco.

Mra. Sam McGaugby and Mrs 
Sally SbocUoy of Spur woro wook 
end guoaU of Mra. J. U Karr.

Barbara Hahn of Earth, Tonaa, 
apent Saturday night with hor 
aunt. Mr. and Mra. H lla  Draper.

lira. W. B. Ball reporU that 
ahc lanl feeling well and tha 
doctor haa her on a very alrlct 
diet.

Mr. and Mra. Uwla Hickman 
and glrla Bobbla Joe and Lola 
Beth Beth of Lubbock Mr. and 
Mra. Levia Pullen of Spur had 
dinner Sunday with their paronta 
Mr and Mra. Bob Pickens

Mr. and Mra. Charles Forhea 
and glrla attended church at 
Duck Crock Sunday for Boa. 
Tommy Strother's faroaaeU ser
mon.

ViiataaM Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dii- 
on over tho week end were her 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs C. F. Foar- 
ler of Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Berle Huffman of Fort Stockton. 
Traas.

Mrs. Charles Forhee reported 
the death of Mrs. L  W. Matthews 
husband Saturday la F I  Worth 
Mra. Matthews Is the former Jane 
Hollooray, a former resident of 
Dry Lake.

Mrs. fee Kidd and IneU elsltad 
her daughter, Mrs. Buhen Wad
dell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ball had as 
their guest ever tho week end 
their sen, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ball

and family of Broomfield.
Mrs. Dalton Lehew and child

ren had dinner orltk her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ola Miller Sunday. 
Dalton went fishing

Mra. Vemle Barrett spent Tuoo- 
day afternoon with Mrs Willie 
Allen and Miss BetUe Cartwright.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Prieo has his 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Price of Fle- 
mot, spending the sroek end with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Parsons and 
Mr. and Mrs Archer Powell and 
Mrs. J. W. Pickens took the Dry 
Lake school children and some 
visitors to Roaring Springs Fri
day for their after school annual 
picnic They all went swimming 
and spread lunch at noon and 
had a big time.

Carlos Bass, who accidentally 
shot himself last week, had to 
be taken to the hospital He got 
an Infection in the wound.

Mr and Mrs Fred H Barr of 
DoubUn srere dinner guesta of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Morgan Mon
day. The Barrs are old Dry Lake 
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs Murl Foreman at
tended the graduation of their 
son, Mike, from the tth grade 
last week

Mr. and Mrs Archer Powell 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Wednesday where they stopped 
by to see their daughter, Dorothy, 
who Is at Tesas Tech.

C. C. Price of Petersburg spent 
Sunday afternoon with bis broth
er, Jim Price.

Janet Parsons spent Saturday

O S lA J o iitli 
Soil, Water Week

rtVO. DRFKNHR BVArrATION  
IhM wMh oarorBlIy rsnirsllsi 
way oainoand from a threatened target _  
rote af up te IJM aates per hem pee laae. 
that ears wontd be oarryh^

mght with Kathy WtUiams 
Miss Nancy Powell was guest

with Ray Don and Jams Powell to 
Abilene Saturday.

Jimmy Draper Is home this 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs cuts Draper He leaves nest 
week to go to West Tesss College 
at Canyon.

VislUng their mother, Mrs J. 
L. Karr Sunday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Karr and daugh
ter, Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Karr and Hubert Karr.
Mra. Velma Bagors af 

dinner Sunday with Mr.
Coy Dopeon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aalnn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hade Coidrsn, Mrs. 
Thelma Calvert and glrla, Stralaa 
and Mary Joe, atiendod church 
Sunday night at Duck CTook to 
bear Rev. Tommy Strother's fare
well sermon.

Patricia Foreman spent 
day night with Patsy and Ji 
PowcU.

Mr sod Mrs Leo Bam visited 
their daughter Mr. sad Mrs Sam 
Ganaoo Sunday afternoon 

Mrs 8 L  Benefield visited for 
a while Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs C J Lasaelter.

Mr and Mrs W. E. BaU had 
word that their ton, Floyd, of 
Odessa, got hu finger cut off 
while working last week 

Mike and Barbara Bingham of 
Post attended Sunday school at 
Foremaa Chapel Church Sunday 
with their aunt, Mrs Billy Bing

T H E R E ’ S A D I F F E R E N C E . . . A  V A S T  D I F F E R E N C E !

The Department of Agriculture 
Is happy to loin with the Nation
al Association of Soil Conscrva- 
tion Districts and national church 
organiutions in tbe obaervance 
of National Soil St• wardship Week 
which they are sponsoring May 
M to June 2 Iruring this week, 
or on Rural lufe Sunday, May BS, 
local churches of various faiths 
and soil conservation districts 
throughout the nallon will Join 
in special recognition of msa's ro- 
sponsibility as a steward of our 
God given heritago—tbe produc
tive soil

Such obaervance is espoclally 
heartening to us in the Depart
ment of Agriculture who are char 
ged with helping fanners use 
soil wisely and at the same time 
conserve It for continued produc
tion for tbe generations to corns 
Our future food supply depends 
on the intelligence with which 
sre use our productive resourroo— 
such as soil and water Not only 
food but mony raw materials for 
Industry come from the soil 
While solving today's problems, 
we must aot neglect tomorrow's 
needs

I strongly urge farm, church, 
civic, ranaervatlan and other or- 
ranlzations te participate In this 
event as an important means af 
becomring better ac^uanlled with 
the vital Importanco of wlae tiae 
of our land to both our malertol 
and spiritual welfare I am urg
ing employees of the Deportment 
to psitlcipste In tail stewardship 
ohservancet as ritlaens In their 
communities or to help organised 
groups when requested. In plan 
ning or conducting such rvenli

The Putman's have a new road 
going Into their farm The road 
was built from the Putman house 
south to tbe community bouse 
•Alwi a dam was built this week 
north of their bouse to keep the 
creek from over flowing on their 
house

Mr and Mrs James Daughtry 
and Jamie of Aapermont spent 
their vacation last week viatUag | 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Thomason and, 
Debbie While Jsmes and Jorry I 
went fishing over tbe week end. j 
their wives and Mrs Carl TVima ! 
son drove to Austin to visit Mr | 
and Mrs Buster Smith and fam j 
Uy.

The rain laat sreek waahed aw 
eral bridges away and broke Wil 
bur Stanley's tank dam Cuagea 
varied somewhat over the roov 
munity Pace's reglatered 4 4S In
ches while Putmnn's reristerod 
S 10 inches and It got lighter at 
you go east

ham
Mr and Mrs W E Ball spent 

Wednswda) afternoon srltb Mrs 
W A. Arva la IHrkeas 

Mr and Mrs S L. Benefield 
were down to their farm from 
Ralls over tbe sreek end and at
tended Sunday school at Foro- 
man Chapel Sunday

Mr and Mrs Willie Allan and 
Miss BetUe rartsmgbl vuitod tor 
a while Wedaesslay srlth Mr. and 
Mis E J Lasaetter

Mr and Mis Kennotk Courtry 
had to take tkeir daughter, BotUr 
Jean to the doctor Saturday morn 
lag lag The doctor sold ahc had 
appendicitis. She Is on t  diet of 
julres al preoeot

IT’S AN IMPORTANT 
SIGN OF THE TIMES

*Soil Conservation*
IMPORTANT TO THE BANKERs THE 

FARMER, THE MERCHANT. THE 
RANCHMAN -  IMPORTANT TO 

WEST TEXAS

I  Greater production by .fewer w o rk e r . . .  larg
er crop yields year after year from the same 
acres . . . more livestock from the same pas
tures . . .  increased purchasing power from the 
same farms and ranches . . .  towns and citiee 
dependent upon the continued fertility of the 
soil. Soil Conservation is the means of both 
salvation and progre^ for West Texas. The 
practice of conservation to maintain and im
prove the fertility of the soil and the improved 
techniques of farming are the keys to contin
ued prosperity.

Wbttlrra9 Utilities

On the farm or in the 
home, or the ranch or 
in the factory, mod
em electric service is 
your most versatile 
servant What else 
does so much for so 

little?

STRICTLy BUSINESS ' kyMnN-nj:

BSI.SCI
Moss. — Thru Pri. g :ll
Ut. 11:41
gun. 1:IS
AdwHs S4s — CMIdron 3Bt

NOTKI — TMIATRB WIU. BB OPCN MCiWORiAL DAY, 
TMURtOAV. INAV 30. SHOW gTARTg 2:00 P. M. SHOWma: 
"DANCI WITH Ml HIMRV* WITH AMOTT A COSTBLLO.

FRI. -  SAT

N O W !  T H i  TB UT H  A B O U T  FL TINC  S A U C i B S f

U.S. Alt F O ta  INVESTIGATION

TOP SECRETS" REVEALED
NOTIi

%«

! - ■
oTAfi at uutcati* 
unnii at hot

B>.nr Mww, eniv wr«, m tj msms 
• f  sms estise y l.w rs  Is tn s  Skis Is tks s

IS tn t l----- s s s i« , MS M  Um ISsM

MS ksss sltsrsS s* * r u t t iM l I ssS*. 1M  

r i l M  sr SM -OsiM ssifisO r iy isg  OkjMSs* 

SMS rm  e l i l  sss, MS ssSsei g ru ss  sT Sks 

sn n lM l so-SM sgst h i m  SsM s Sv  Sks

IS S M l l  M

I yukils ts rsgMS, svsrv 

srO, svsrv fr lgss—sS i 

irs im s. sBsssBtsMS srsski

W# hopo you wiM 
not h t  undul y 
f r l ghl onod,  but 
UPO rtvoolt ihni 
"Bying sowtors" 
DO fXISTI Whm# 
thty ronit from, 
nobody knowsi

NTNB MIOK 
v m  TON MM FTBI



T tx A t m m TMUMOAV. may m  » w

KM AAi.1: l«t itmt 
Ib n rv l^ 'lM ltr  U a k f f  L  Wl.,
Nortlivra SUr. Sm  Bok ar BUly' 
Coopar, pkoaa 841 or
lac Sprui|«.

FOR S.\LL
I LA0V8U6S t4»o •!«•••» aariaet
iiurct euBtrul la crop* aotl 8«r- 
Item *hon properly opplird L»4y- 

I bun> will be ttored and wild ta 
K M  8A L I: 1 8odre«i> Mev*»ls|Mir at Leon Ice Co for lltera 
Partly Carpeted Plenty CUwata.. tore and more information, call 
Pteaty Space. 5 .\cre» or House | ,, the locker or see, call or wright 
aad Lot. Will Finance Hturmupd | ( imd yiiton, Jaytoa. Texan Ph 
Harrow, S34 West Hiway. SJ-ctfa | ZiM  SSetfn

SKNIT KANO: Kesaewsible
Party la this area can arrange 
■oat attractive purchase of fine 
SpsBct Piaao Small monthly pay- 
■eat. Write before we send truck 
Baokeep«-r, McFarland Music Co., 
n s  W 3rd, EU City, OkU 33 Up 
POa SALE: Sudan seed S nutes 
aorth at Dtckena L. C. Winkler 

32Atp

PMACHIS Nsta year sheukl he ea- 
Wa flae Watch this space for 
picking dates starting around Ju- 
H 1 Ph 2334, Jaytoa. Texas 
Claud Sana SSetfa

PO« $Ati: Fiaav §«•♦• e»d ween
ing pigs. Ph Dry Lake, 21 IS.

sa-stp

"Maao aad awdela. Pat Wlak- 
lor Bactrte, «M  B. Sad SL. Pkaao' 

SkCllB

a.fM' •*!*•
'aa Vtlip
rard Sin'all (lirard IM tp

FO* SALS: Hybrid iw aad Sad
year Cottoa Seed. SLSk baskeL I
J. T Powell. SOetfa
:OM KITI APK.UkNCa Sarwiaa.*
Jail Spur Klectraalaw Pkoaa S. * 

St<tfal

iFOA SALl; l«S2 herd 
«-!« Phuar two

Tr
3t-3tp

KM SALIi Uaad TV aad
ne Cook Stove. Priced te SelL 
.Nice New WaeUagkoude AppU- 
Moeo. Raady CUflea TV aad 
AppUaaeea.

P H I : S4.H Caak
OI SALl; New air aaadMIaaarn.' Parckaae at _ _______

evaporative or refriforattva. laa | AppUanee. Raady CUIloa TV A 
IS boforc you buy. Raady CUftea AppUaaeo Coatar 
rv A Appliaaco Co'ator. SWotta |----------------------

^  SALl: Uaad TVtTat lew aa*
STSOO Raady Oiftaa TV A Am\

M ID  POA SALl: 2nd year Lech-
ett n  Cotton Soed, Rod Top Cain 

'load. Regular aad Sweet Sudan 
 ̂Seed C. C. Godfrey, Spur Iketfa

 ̂ W ANTED
WANTID te buy. fenite kid paay.
O. C Thomas. RalU, Teaaa. SOSte

My WaaUMkoaaal
.mAm mi*Sm._ MMP ■ I

I

UMO AMI coNorhdn ̂
PRS. Pat Wlaklar DecMa; dM I, | 
Sad It, Pkoaa MS. ~

LOOKING FOR A HOMS 
Part Collie Pups. One or AU for 
Free’ W B ITancls, Jr.. Spur ac

POR TV TROUALI Coll 
Bactromes, Phooe A 87-ctfa

FOR SALl; IMd luiclu Phone,
(iSS. S12tp{

FOR SALl; Ooed Used ledloe. A
Record Flayer Raady LTlflon TV  ̂
a Anplisar* 3G«tfn

lance Ceatar. Mctfa

AOR S A L ir 'i i t a  
leed. turner bap Ca.
HNir.

FOR SALl: Small
with all Out Buildiaga ta he 
•d Call M7 W or coatact Ckarlaa 
SaiiL *Mte

FOR SALE. IrrigatMa pifa at 
eholesale prieoa. See au far tka 
best deal la Weet Tbaaa. Oaraw 
laip Ca. Spur. SO«tfa

FOR SALIi JerryV CaRa. Jsrey 
Willard. 411 Waal Sad It  SSrtfa

FOR SALl: Oaa Haueei Tkraa
1/4 MeOna Fanaa Oaa TVnadM 
Macktae Mrs Cecit Aleaaador, 
4M Barll^aa

H IP  POR TOUR LOCKn ar 
waae Fnm r We kavo all Mae
'wadi ovallakio ol ail ttaioa HMC, 
okolo ar guartor Wkoloaala price 
'doa loo Ca.. Spur.

POR SAkil Now iTl

WANTID: Mlfh School hoys for
etty-widr cleoB-up 6»c hr. Apply 
City office »
WANTID: Any Kind ef Ptewta*.
ptoalinx or weed spraying. See 
Joe Copelaad, call 21IT Girard.

33-Stp

WANTID: Clee-uo work In Sowr.
We cut down, cut up sad remova 
dead or dying trees «0r per her. 
per boy Call City Office. SS lIc

Cll 
1C
Pkoaa IS.

IMy 
Si-lSip

■LKTMICAL WNUNO aad AM 
Coadttlaalai  Mrytaa. Pat Wlak-
lor Elactrte, 604 I. Sad St Pkaao

Sptir. SSctfa

8>S H n t  P** MkaoL WNN
m i  u m

WM. ^   ̂ 4T-8IN

.IT Xm ILAUIHTM  
<t kag
aciUUaa. 
ca Ca..

Maltaty

WANTID PAMS LOANS • «  l »  
tareM payakN oa or kaikra aM-
tttrtiy. Spar WaHaRal Pana Laaa 
Aosa. Spur, Ttxaa. n-«tfa

FOR R r m
POR RINTi Tkroa ram T _ _ _ _
bouse, air coadltloaod. water bill 
paid. tS3.M par awath. BSSH 
Trumbull Avo. To aao, call for 
kep at S3S lYumbull or call SISS 
Dry U ke SS-ctfa*

POUNOt
Initial. Owaar auy claba at Tbxas 
Spar Office by paylag for tkls 
Adv. Sl-Ste

STOP THAT ITCHI 
IN JUST IS MINUTIt,

If net picaaod, your 40r back 
at aay drug store. Try Instaat- 
drying ITCirMEdfOT tor Itch of 
eexoma, ringworm, laaact bilot, 
foot i lA  or other surface Itch. 
Eaay la aaa day or night Now at

errv oiua ca

FOR IIN T : 
Sao I . A Udite'

FOR A TH LITI'S  POOT 
UM  T44. M CAUSI—

It sloughs off Moctad Mia. 
Rxpetoa BMra gorms to lie kUUag 
actloA

IN ONI HOUR.
If not ploaaod, year 40e hack at 

aay drug sNco. Vta STRONG 
laataat-dryiag T-d-L day or algkt 
Now at

emr oluo ca

and doatk of our motkor.
Bapaclally would wo Uko to 

thank tho C. B. Ckaadltrt (or 
theur. comfort and help.

Tlte Martin family
The TolUion family

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to take tali way to 

express our heart felt thanks to 
[each aad every ooo peraoaally 
‘ who helped me in any way la my 
recent lllaess, lo>tke ladle* who 
took my Ironings aad did them 
(or me and to all tboae who 
brought in food and the personal 
vlalts too arere deeply appreciat
ed.

May God richly bless you aad 
ersr) one on a bountiful way U 
our prayer.

Mrs Carrie Evans and Carolyn

FINISH HMN SCNOOl ar 

fumlohsd. Pfploaai awards

CARD OF THANKS ................
Wo wish to exproaa o«ir heart

felt thanks to our many frioadi 
who hcipod us duriag tho lllaoai

K I I P  T H I S  A D I
Over 20.000 Arthritic and Rb- 

eumallr Suffers have takea 
thla Medicine Mace It has 
OB tho market It la 
slvo, can be takea to tka 
For Freo lafMwutloB, Mva 
name and addraoa to P. O. BM 
S22. Hot Spriaga Arkaaaas.

COLGATE Friday aid Satirday oaly! -  We will be dosed all day Thursday, le M r ia l Day.
T O O T H  P A S T E  |3 SIMONIZ

Oiaat
Size Floor Wax

PINTO BEANS

iih. 25c
MAULL’S

TIDE OR CHEER HIC

Reg. Size 29c; Orange Drink 46 ez.
can

AUNT JEMIMA VAN CAMP’S

FLO UR
»  bs. Pork-Beans 4

SUN SPUN

GREEN
RADISHES

Lemons

B A R - B - Q  SAUCE 

6 ozs 2 9 ®
SWANS DOWN 

ANGEL FOOD

C A K E  M I X  

Box
WILSON’S

CHOPPED BEEF

CLUB STEAK

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
Woody’s Chunk-O- Gold

CHEESE SPREAD

*•" 39c
r a t o w  to M S H

2^ 15'


